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Lions Vote 
to Sponsor 
Yard Contest

Days We’ll Never Forget

Hie Lions Club will sponsor a 
yards and gardens contest this 

according to action taken at 
TUgadsy s luncheon, following a talk 
by Mrs W. A. Brelning. chairman 
Of the local beautification committee.

l l n  Brelning stated that the ladles' 
organizations would coot>erate and 
that the News editor would not en
ter the contest this year, having won 

place several times In succrs- 
and no class being contemplated 

far. plantings of that extent. It was 
that different classes would 

8, with a prize to the person 
fahe most Improvement on his 
this year. It was also sug- 

that the national better yards 
and gardens contest rules be follow
ed.

It was pointed out that no city 
bOgHtlflcatlon plan can be entirely 
NMtasful unless Individual proiierty 

cooperate by beautifying their

bo Made, 
making fai

S E I
A committee consisting of T  A 

LlBders. E. L Sitter and W E Uigiii 
KM appointed to draft rules for the 
OOgtest and report at the next meet-
inf

Bast International Director Sam M 
Braswell. Clarendon editor and zone 

etary, and W H. Patrick, zone 
ildent. were present, both gentle

making talks
ilonism," said Chairman Patrick 
for Its object that which cements 
together No community can 

er with two factions. All must 
I together for a better commun- 
and citizenship.”
Her visitors presented by Lion 
er Cryer were: County Attorney 

erman White, Justice of the Peace 
H. Todd, Jr.; County Supt. of 

W. B. Weatherred. all of Pam- 
and Bert Hobson of McLean 

ayd Meador, T. A. Landers and 
W. Boyd were appointed rroc;ram 
Hittee for the zone meeting to be 
here In April.

ion Meador, chairman of the ex- 
ilon committee, reported a visit 
himself, Boss Lion Oreene and 

Bogan last Friday evening In the 
rest of a Lefors Lions Club, and 
members present were asked to 

with Lefors business men Frt- 
night of this week. The fol- 

were appointed as transpor- 
commtttee for the Lefors trip: 

W. Boyd, E. L. Turner, W K 
rton, Clifford Allison. M. D. 
ley. Witt Springer, Boyd Meador, 

Landers. Creed Bogan and E. L. 
er.

CLUB JOINS 
COTTON BELT GOLFERS

Fans Hess Wins Beef Shew Trophy Junior Champion

1

-WHEN OUR. RIVAL 
BEAT US TO T n,M 
A NICER VAiti* : • T »AN OURS 1

Called Meeting 
Beautification 

League Monday

■ ■ —  —  -  ■ —  ■ ■ • —

HIGH SCHOOL PLAY
PLEASES LARGE CROW D

B By Pres. D. A. Davis
ean golfers are making prep- 

for an active golf program
i X®ar.

greens have been resanded and 
oiled, and quite a few of the 

\ are showing quite an Interest In 
|for the coming season.

annual green belt tournament 
be played at Quanah this year 

30 to 23. according to word 
from O. T. Nicholson of 

ck. w*io Is president of the 
Belt Association; and will be 
strictly under U. 8 O. A 

which means that all members 
must be playing members for 
•0 days.

| good feature of the tournament 
this year Is that Sunday Is 

ated from the program, which 
deed gratifying to quite a few 

belt members who do not be- 
In bedding tournaments on Sun-

means that McLean will have 
matches this season and as 

matches as possible will be 
on some day other than Sun-

local members are urged to start 
at once In order to qualify 

the green belt tournament.
greens are now in good con- 
and all golfers will get quite a 

of pleasure In playing
ladles are also urged to start

B. end any new gentlemen golf- 
who have recently moved to Mc- 

are cordially inivted to Join the 
club

H I .  Pranks, Miss Mattie 
I and Lenard Howard visited 

day last week

A meeting has been called for next 
Monday night to organize a Citizens 
Beautification League, rt !he h'gh 
at bool auditorium, beginning at 7 30 
according to Mrs W A. Brelning 
community chalrmnn of the Texas 
Centennial Beautification program

This meeting was scheduled for last 
Monday night, but conflicting dates 
prevented the meeting.

A permanent organization Is pro- 
nosed. and the nominating commtfer 
will report and officers elected Mon
day.

Among ether things to be discussed 
will be the better yards and gardens 
plans, beautification of the city park, 
plant exhibits at each meeting, plant 
awards for different things, affiliation 
with the West Texas chambe- of 
commerce beautification plans, social 
affairs, etc.

Mrs. Brelning is particularly an
xious that every citizen of the com
munity interested be present and tike 
part in the meeting.

Tulia Teams
Win .Judging

Contests Here

Tulla won the livestock banner at

The high school play. "Oh Susan!" 
given at the auditorium last Friday 
evening plea: od a largo crowd, de
spite the inclement weather; many ,he McLean l aby beef shew ’satur-' 
remarking that the characters were day. wi'.h «  ./-ore of 1364 Clarendon 
tetter played than seen her* in sow- w„. ullh I337 c;-ude lhlr(1

Ume with 1279. Pampa fourth with 1250.
Lewis Tolliver made the announce- , ftnd panhandle filth with 1070

menti, and between ect dancer v v e boatman of 'I ulta was h-rh scorer

Beautification
Is Stressed at 

Lefors Banquet

The statr beautification program 
was the subject of Mrs C T. Hunka- 
plllars' address at a banquet held at 
Lefors Monday night

Mrs HunkaplUor is Gray county 
-halriran of the beaut.ffcatton program 
and the banquet was given to rais • 
funds Tor Lefors pro'e-ts.

Bam M Braswell Clarendon editor, 
made the principal address of the 
evening, cltlrrj beautification pio- 
g ams from the dawn cf history to 
the present day.

Mr Braswell said that most pioneer 
countries do not think of beautifica
tion plans for the first fifty year 
and this section Is Just row enter- 
"tg the beautification phase of its 
history.

Mrs W A Brelning. McLean 
chairman, outlined the plans being 
made In McLean

The banquet was a part of the 
Texas pre-centennial celebrations and 
the decorations were along patriotic 
lines. Cactus and yucca plants graced 
the tables The ash trays were 
shaped as miniature Mexican som- 
brerorx, and a replica of the Alamo 
w as at the speaker’s table

Plates were laid for 160, and vts- 
I'ora were present In large numbers 
from McLean and Pampa

Among those present from McLean 
**re Mr and Mrs D. A. Davis, 
Mr. and Mrs. W E Bogan. Mr and 
Mrs. C A Cryer, Mr and Mrs T A 
lenders. Mrs. A A Tampke. Mis 
W A Brelning. Mrs J H Wade M-s 
J B Hembree. M D Bentley. Bovd 
Meador. W W Boyd C. O Greene. 
Witt Springer and Paul Dowell

given by little Jimmy Bat-on, Jo Ann ; *.;lh 471 Ma ,n of clarendon was 
Campbell. Minnie Catherine Morse, si-rcnd w.;h 485. and Sprawls of 
Patsy Hardendorf, Patsy O’Rourke Tuba th rd w h a 
mid Patty Ruth Rlppy • Tull, also th d.lry trophy

Songs by the high schrx girls oc- - ■ ; i_ ebude was
te.ic, MLs-es Juanita Car) er. ’ i- ,dt:i 1199. Clarendon third
lta Brooks. Matle Landers. Neva l with n .,. fou.th vuh v m
Mowers, Mozelle Oienn. Clara Faye m i Panhandle fifth w.th 1059 
Carpenter, A\a and Eva Swafford: | High scorers ¡n d.i: v were 1st and 
numbers by the quartette, Mozelle 2nd. Honea and Stlth of Tull.« with 
(•..■nn, Juanita Brooks. Ava and Eva j 433 ancj 4011 points r< s;K*ctlvely; 3rd,

GOOD CROWDS GREET
McLEAN AT SCHOOLS

Swafford, and a tap dance by Miss 
Mildred Reed were other between a~t 
specialties.

Those In the play were Mackie 
Greer, Marie Landers, Charlie Marie 
Back, Sybil Young. Mildred Reed, 
Jaunitn Carpenter, Roy McMullen, 
Leonard Brawdey, Alton Howard and 
Winntfred Ayer

Proceeds of the play will be used 
for stage equipment and to help de
fray expenses of the county league 
meet.

Overflowing crowds greeted the Mc
Lean entertainers at Back school last 
Thursday evening and at Oracey 
Tuesday night, when the rhythm and 
hi&h school bands added to the en- 
teitalnment features of the two 
schools.

Supt. C A Cryer was mas er of 
ceremonies for the McLean delega
tion, and most every business hou e 
In town was represented at each 
school.

LEDBETTER -McMI’M.KN

A BRIDGE PARTY

Mbs Pauline Ledbetter and Mr 
Harry McMullen. J r , were married 
Saturday, Feb 16. 1935, at fahe Ad- 
klnson Memorial Nazarene Church at 
Amarillo, Rev. W’ F Franklin per
forming the ceremony They were 
accompanied by the bride’s mother 
and the groom's father.

The bride U a daughter of Mrs 
A. A. Ledbetter, and a graduate of 
McLean high school. She Is employed 
at Caldwell's Bakery 

The groom Is a «on of Mr and Mrs 
Harry McMullen. 8 r . and a graduate 
of the Padrn <Okta > high aohool 
He has been employed at the Smith 
Bros Gin at Ooldston 

The young people were honored with 
a dinner Sunday at the Ledbetter 
home Those present were Mrs Led
better and children. Harry McMullen. 
Sr, and family, and the bride's 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs W F 
Barker of Clarendon 

They are making their home In 
McLean

Mrs. R. D. St-pt'on entertained 
Monday evening with a bridge party 
honoring her sisters. Mr« Verne
Oracey of Reed Spring:, Mo. and 
Mrs. Frank P Wilson of Graver 

Lovely refreshments were served
to fahe following Mr. and Mrs. R D 
Stratton. Mrs. Frank P WlLson, Mrs 
Verne Oracey. Mr and Mrs. R D
Stratton, Jr.. Billy Stratton, Misses
Addle B Man tooth and Louise Wilson: 
Messrs. Oeorge Kelly, Kenneth Wayne, 
and Paul Balfour, all of Amarillo

A FORTY-TWO PARTY

Sunter of Claude, with 420 
The McLean team did not compete 

for prizes, but made the highest score 
in livestock and second highest In 
dairy Cecil Jones of McLean made 
the highest score. 506 points out of 
a possible 550. Joe Hefner of McLean 
made the highest dairy score, with 
439 out of a possible 500 

The McLean F F A students 
conducted the contests, and will also 
assist in the Shamrock Judging con
test Saturday of this week.

The North Plains F F A meeting 
was held during Saturday's show Mr
C. Luker, assistant supervisor at Texas 
Tech was present and discussed sev
eral important problems with the 
boys

MRS. Mi HANEY ENTERTAINS CU B

Mrs. A R McHanev. guest lecturer, 
entertained the Sigma Gamma Mon
day evening with a series of chalk 
talks Beginning with cartoons. Mis
McII tncy passed from the ridiculous
to the beautiful. In depicting a scene
of Hawaiian moonlight and t'r.s "Little 
Brown Road That I .cads to Home" 
Misses Clara Anderson and Lucille 
Rice sang for the two latter pictures.

. .  _  with M'S. Willie Boyett at the piano
Mrs Dewey Wood entertained Frl- Mrs ^  % h||g pl, yc<1 „ ptano ,olo

day evening with a pot luck supper 
and 42 party.

Among those present were: Messrs 
and Mesdames Porter Smith. Chas. 
OulU. Bee Everett. J. A Meador. 
Ken Rector, Joe Baten; Mrs Frank 
Williams of Erick. Okla Mr and Mrs 
Dewey Wood and nephew, Durwood 
Jones.

MINS VANNOY TO STANTON

during an intermission
Miss Irtnbel Newman was hostess 

of the evenmg. and served delicious 
refreshments, assisted by her slater. 
Mrs Thomas DSpatn

Fifteen club members vere present

Dr and Mrs. C B Batson visited 
the Bruce nursery near Alanreed 
Monday

Mrs Lander and Miss
Miss Joellene Vannoy has accepted 1 Dorothy Cantrell were in Amarillo Iasi

the position of county home dem
onstration agent of Martin county, 
wlfah headquarters at 8tanton. Miss 
Vannoy has resigned aa clothing 
teacher In the home economics de
partment of the Platnvtew senior 
high school

Thursday

Van Webb of Miami was in Mc
Lean Thursday.

John Harris was in Shamrock the
first of the week

Fa-is H >s. with his Junior fat calf
took the championship and C. of C. 
trophy over some of the fattest calves 
ever shown in McLean, last Saturday 
at tin- annual baby beef show spon
sored by fa'ie Mr-Lean chamber of 
commerce. There were fourteen calves 
all lr rally fed. in th# show.

Billy Wilson's senior calf took the 
e i-rve chtmoionshlp. Other wln- 

n.r :s in the junior division were: 
PUly Wilson 2nd and 3rd Robert 
Wilson 4»h. Tom Jack Wade 5th, 
Daymoa Wad- Hth. James Lee Rice 
7th, Robert V/il.on 8th. Wilbur Lee 
Wilson 9th, R L Floyd 10th 

Blily W.Ison's senior calf took 2nd 
place. Fa: is Hess 3.d. Billy Wilson 
4th.

Billy Wilson was awarded a prize 
for best showmanship 

S v n hugs were shown by F F. A. 
exhibitors, and three sheep Also on 
display were some ten tegisterwd 
Guernseys and Jerseys that did not 
compete for prizes 

The chamber of commerce and 
McLean business men made up (90.00 
In prize» The calves were paraded 
down town led by the McLean band 

M-. Felton, formerly of Good well, 
Oklahoma College, now employed at 
Sayre, was the official Judge of the 
show assisted by Mr Lyle of Sham
rock

LIONS ZONE TO MEET
WITH McLEAN CLUB

REV. OSCAR MOORE 
who 1» ronducting a revival at the 

Pentecostal Holiness Church

LEFORS MAY HAVE CM B

According to action taken at Lefors 
last Friday evening, that city may 
organize a Lions Club

President C. O Greene of the Mc- 
I-ean Club, with Boyd Meador and 
Creed Bogan, members of the Lions 
extension committee, were present at 
the Lefors banquet and outlined the 
benefits of an affiliated club. Lefors 
went on record promising to give 
credit to tlie McLean club, should a 
Lions Club be organized In Lefors.

A few years ago the McLean club 
visited Lefors in a body, for a ban
quet. but at that time It was not 
deemed advisable to attempt or
ganization

1934 SEWING f M  B TO ALANREED

Mrs. Jeannle Chapman of Alanreed 
was hostess to the 1934 Sewing Club 
last Friday, in an all day meeting 

N-edle work was brought by the 
ladies, and a covered dish luncheon 
was served at noon 

Those present were Mrs Marvin 
Hall and little daughter of Alam»ed 
Mesdames S W Rice. J M Noel. 
Callle Haynes. T  N Holloway. W B 
Uuham. N W Foster. E J Gethlng 
W W Wilson Ernest Beck. Ella 
Cublne, T  A Landers. J W Story. 
Ji.hn B Vannoy, J. 8 Howard and
D. A. Davis, all of McLean

The next group meeting of Lions
Clubs for this zone will be held In 
McLean, in connection with ladies' 
night, the first Tuesday night in 
April, according to plans made by 
'he zone officials in session at Mc
Lean this week

W H Patrick, zone rhalrman. and 
Ham M Braswell, zone secretary, of 
Clarendon, Boss Lion C O Oreene, 
Bovd Me.vdor. T  A Landers and 
W W Bovd, program committee of 
(lie local club, have arranged an in
teresting program consisting of an 
lddress bv International Director 
Orimes as the main event, with nov- 
r!tv musical numbers by the Claren
don club, a girls' quartette from the 
Miamt club, a number from the 
Pampa club, and a Juvenile novelty 
from the M-Lean club

A McLean orchestra wdll furn.sh 
music during the banouet which will 
he served in conne-tlon, beginning 
promptly at 7 30

It is planned to make this meet
ing the best one ever h-Id by this 
zone, and a full attendance Is ex
pected from each club In the group.

McLEAN F. F. A. TO
SHAMROCK CONTEST

Next Saturday at Shamrock the 
McLean F F A students will con
duct the livestock Judging contest for 
some 20 Oklahoma and Texas schools 
The contest will be held In connec- 
'ion with the fat stock ¡how.

The boys who will help in this 
contest are: Bert Carpenter, John 
Mertel, Brownie Cable. Farl Breed
ing. Jack Reed. Bazel Pettit, Millard 
Wlndom, Klvle Ayer. Leonard Brawr- 
ley, J. L Mann. Billy Robinson. Frank 
Kennedy Wilburn Lynch, fiiaiies 
Finley. Clevy Hancock and J. C. 
Breeding.

The boys are to keep the records, 
be leaders or group captains, grad« 
the placlngs and take reasons. Their 
instructor Dr A A Tampke. Is to be 
general superintendent of fahe con
test.

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL
CLASS ENJOYS SOCIAL

A social was enjoyed by the Friend- 
hip Sunday school class of the First 

Baptist Church, Mrs Cecil O, Ooff 
eacher. at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs R T. Dickinson, last Thursday 
evening

Among those present wete: Messrs, 
and Mesdame« Hoyt Darnell. Murray 
Boston. Cecil O Ooff, C. P Callahan, 
Ben Page. Durwood Riddle. Bob Bond. 
Ralph Caldwell, Elmer Ayers. R. T. 
Dickinson: Mrs. Merle Orlgsby, Misses 
Madge Landers and Lillie Smith; and 
Jess Dickinson.
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Straight Thinking
By Cleve W*U

veloprd within r'-.r last ntnety-nlm i Appointment of truatee*—C H Phil- 3 157 6 lnt NW % aectlon 4$. block I
i y tun. Texans should be proud oi lip » to Security Trustee Carp. NS v. 34. dated Pub 7 , 1935
IT,xus. hu It ha. made a pn^ro- » cotton 48 block 34 dated Jan 31. I MD -J Hoy Pruwer to Alfred Hur- I u n  week aown In obi
¡It* equal not anywhere in the work 1935 ¡reU 3 157.» Int NW V section 4» or near th e « eome of
10 *•  Î2S2 ________________________ Ol> -T. A Be lew el al to Bkelly block 34. dated Feb u. in »  put ou .  drinking uar». T T  "*

IM  “ ■ « " « <  « . I  ----------------------- | a à  « M M  «

•  re*iu

All on Account of a Bunch 
of Keys

w
near Aahtabula, Ohio, on December

Texas declared tier Independence on 
March 3. 183« Since this is 183» 
within the last 98 years Texas ha* i 
made a wonderful progress Ninety- 
nine years ago Texas embiaced a 
wry extensive amt valuable territoryHEN the Hat of the victim» of

the Lak. Shore rg llro ^ ro c k . gUncr d. Um. nut|1 mlll b,
indicate the great a.l-

tilork 34. and NS V« section »0. block 
34. dated Feb 8. 1935

Mr». M T. Cantrell and Mr. | “ ,v~ -  10 « "  W * * ' *  * * •  ‘  '«Hi I 
H B Cantrell of Wheeler visited the , |un> ChUd * ,uU ,u“ » »

SI. IS74. wee published the name of ¿ufllctant 10 ,io|| u
John Weyler waa near the dead of the vantages from '  “
jjij noun of cluif te and commei cia

Many of tha bodies were a>> eUarr«*«! ferilite - The only intercourse cu 
and mutilated that tt waa Impoaalbla ¡riwi yn ninety-nine years ago was bx 
to recognize them, and the Identlft.-a WAter arid jt would take from ttuee 
tlon waa made through artielee of tu icur d^ys w  My from the coast 
clothing and Jewelry found near the Texas t0 the mouth of uie Muvs- 
dead men and women.

Wejler was an old euldter who had ¡ “ slpl>‘  r 
been unable to work for aouie time ~
because of physical Infirmities. When the Republic oi exas

Hie family was poor and the fact organized ninety-nine eymrs ago t ie- 
that be was unable to help them de wt>rv not any railroads in the Ke.iub- 
preeeed him very much. jj; tjjere were not any airports, there

He mourned over the fact that he re not , ny moving vehicles

Folks, this week my slogan 
■Parking." and I am plenty mad a 
/cu all tor Wie way you are dome 
our (lurking Just this Saturday 

evening I drove down town and then 
were at least twenty parking place; 
that could not be used because sonit 
of you all Just shut your eyes an; 
parked "

1 may not have much sense, folks 
hut honestly U looks to me like lb 
the very x.mplest matter In the work 
to watch how you park when yot

. cup of the Stuff, and today that in.M iv-C  L Head to A H Alexander former» daughter. Mi»» DoroUiy. j uownl HU|» jellow MU an untuad,
4 31» tnt NW 4 section 4» block Thursday. igrave. It wee too atraog for hu uttk
34 exc 34 acre», dated Feb 9. 193» heart. But that big. »trapping tel.

MD- Chester Imew to C L. Head Mr and Mrs Oh»» F Cooke. Mr ^  wtn(€<t t0 *<. the cliiUl cut up, 
33 1380 tnt NW ‘a section 49. block and Mrs E L  Bitter. Mr. an.l Mr». ^  foi. f m  WeU, when Uw 
>4. exc 34 acre» dated Feb 13. 193» Donald Beall were tn Amarillo lost jury ^  Bowie eoumy meet*, nyj

M1V- Ka'herlne M Blaadel to Chet- Thursday ^  dUtrtct court with U. very Ukolf
ter Imes. 18 1280 tnt NW 4 section! ------------------ 1 " . 'that "fun toeing" man will laugu it
ta block 34. exc 34 acres, dated | Mr«. J W Smith of Stuuii.'<xk _
Jan ta. 193» i vUlted her aUter. MU»

Ml> -C W Mandler to Ralph Hoch- Cantrell, last week
tetter. 1 33 tnt 8 4  »ectton 48 block ------------

24. dated Feb 7. 1935 Mr and Mr» E

Dorothy, off on the other side of hu f » ,  _ 
Ten y County herald.

M  J J Windom and ,nd **r i A  X Scheihagm amj
Pet 7  Ü  *° Phll“ p‘  chUdr' n- JerTT and Marcella, were In UltU d“ «h ter of Amarlll,, vwtrj

m t o NE 4 section 32. block Shamrock Thursday ; the lady's slater. »1rs Chas ciuU1

waa a hindrance rather than a help the transportation was by way of

rider.

Gordon Mr». May Watson ha» returned 
NE 10 fiom a vUit with Iter »on. Char lew.

and more than one* expressed the ” . ' ^  «-caslonaU) the
wlah that hta wife and children might j water, ox ’art, 
be rid of such a burden. . horseback

It was known that he Intended go
In, on this particular train although Today Texas U a " ' • * * * *  yoUr car In a way that take, u;
hU family were unaware of Ida dew roads It has many beautiful air- .
tloatlon. j  port* with air lines crossing the state

A reputable Rochester phyalclao tea ,n every dlrection It baa many 
tlfled that he had met Weyler on the ^  ^  ^  nardsurface Midways which 

" a " a  buneh of key. ]*«*»• transporutton an easy m.Uer 
belonging to the man was found at the
scene of the wreck, ilra Weyler We, as young oilmens of this grea 
Identified them as having belonged to »tat«, will never be able to fully
her husband appreciate end realise the hardships

If further proof were needed tt « «  irivations. and obstacles our father» 
furnished when it wa» found that one ft||d t0 ^ rrculn«. A two hundred 
ef the key. fitted the M  door ef hU duun0e today U only an after-
house. another opened a cheat lo his __. .. .
room and the third one proved to he « ‘»n  drive, while ninety-nine years
the key with which be was in the **° B would have taken many day -

14. dated Jan 13 1935 
Casinghead contract—J

Burch to Phillips Pet Co
1rlv(. „ curb and few the Ilf. I »era# of NW 4 section 38 block 24. at Vernon
f 7ne , c .n l «  no excuse what- ¡dated Jan 14. 1935 --------— -

Casinghead gas contract W B Mrs. Andy Word of 
Hamilton et al to Phillip» Pet Co In McLean Friday

of 8W 4 »action 45. block ----------------

over the week end.

ever for any of you all to park youi 
rar so as to take up space enough 
for two cars, and why you folks that 
l positively know have as much gray 
matter tn your heads as I  have, wi!

Mrs J W. Klblcr and Mis J A 
S;Mirks were In Shamrock Wedn«-
day. vn. si

A Unreed was

NW
W W Boyd was In TsaoU. 

Ute ftjst of the week
Ok!», !

habit of winding the kitchen clock ev
ery night.

Naturally a suit for damage» « 4» 
Instituted against the railroad.

The funds to do this were furnish«-! 
by kind friends of the family who felt 
that the poor woman dceerved dam 
ages of some kind.

Naturally alao, there waa some 
question regarding the Identification 
of tho body

Thla however, gave promise of he 
Ing a 1-mg-drawu out controversy, and 
officials of the corporation offered to 
settle the claim of the widow r»r 
84.000.

Her law)era advised her to stick out 
for $¿.1»») on the ground that the 
amount wua snail enough for the loss 
of a husband.

She followed their advice and this

I to make the two hundred miles

Since Texas u located so favorably 
having a varied climate, a vartec 
topography, and elevations ranging 
from sea level to many thousands of 
feet, tt gives to the landacajw of thl 
great state something that no oihe: 
state can boast of. It may be cold 
in the Panhandle In June, while It Is 
«arm and pleasant on the coast in 
December.

Ninety-nine years ago. there was 
little cultivation, little farming; In 
fact, there was very little carried on 
n Texas, since it wa» under the 
control of the Mexican government,
which, at this particular Urne. Wthoratlroadoffic-U rn u -k e .

second and ncre thorough invent g,i 
tlon.

There waa nothing u< v t«> be 
gleaned from i be sccuc of the wreck. 
* , the detectlv •» »  bo were put on tn#
caoe l-gan to Inter , lew anyone who 
might !,«>«■ ’.« n acqua...,cd with Mr. 
WV) 1« r

llie- of these u • (k irrs l, Biartln- 
dele, unlit wl >u, lie  old »«Idler had 
served «luring ,he w r.

The „■ ct: • J that be had not »«-«■ n 
\V«-yler f,«r iim> e it«o  m year, but that 
the lad lime be met him the old tuan 
had expi-*Med a ».»It to gu Into a 
tmldlers' home. • ere be would no 
longer be a cure uts>u the member* 
of hia ftiu.ljr wii«, were having a 
bard struggle to exist.

Thereupon (learral Vlartlndale had 
given him a Ititer authorising his ad- 
mimlon Into a atdd'era' home la Wlo- 
conaln

There wa« c‘> time Mult to the or
der.

With thla at • rlew the Investiga
tors went to Wisconsin.

They locate«! the home aud found 
therein an old tnau who answered tho 
description of John Weyler

He was tn a v r l  of dated condition, 
hut It was found from the records that 
be had arriv'd there on the last day 
of the year—Hit very day of the train 
wreck —and had b«‘«-n admitted Into 
the Institution.

When questoned he said he had a 
wife aod children in Rochester.

Tho man was John Weyler.
Tho mystery of the keys that fitted 

tho front door, the cheat and the clock, 
were easily explained

Weyler aald i>a had lost hi» keys tn 
the street <mlv a few «Jay» before, and 
they must have lent picked up by 
the man who w,<» kdted on the train.

He mid that n. had hoarded the 
train blma*'lf. hot had left It at Buf
falo, aod ba<1 ma le Ilia reel of bis 
Journey the beai he knew how.

Thus wa« a «real mystery cleared 
up. and lo Its ■ I«*ar1ng It was brought 
out that Ilia wlfa and the other wit
nesses had testified in the beat of good 
faith.

They honestly believed that he had 
been killed In the wreck, and the truth 
might never have been disclosed If tt 
had not been for the Interview with 
t-enernl Mart!m1ale and hta recollec
tion of the fact that be had give* tha 
letter to John Weyler.

Wnu Oarvtaa

Texas with its great agricultural field 
af cotton, wheat and feed-stuff» 1- 
iffcrirg advantages and opportunity 
to many Still, with the great po- 
entmlltle* of this state, only about 
twenty-three per cent of Texas land 
» be.ng cultivated.

Nin.-ty-iiine years ago. people In 
t'exa* did not realize that tt would 
"on become the leading cattle state 
n the Union, the leader In oil. the 
hadei in agriculture products. Wr 
as cttlsens of Trims, can fully ap
preciate that Texas is th* birthplace 
of the cowboy and certainly played 
U part in the great cattle kingdom 
the greatest kingdom that has ever 
oeen known to man Just a few 
years ago the buffalo, the coyote, the 
antelope and the Indian roamed the 
vast prairies of Texas and offered 
nothing good for the advancement of 
•ivUlaatton.

It has been leas than ninety-nin« 
years since Marry made his re com 
mendation to the United States gov 
rrumenl that Texas should be left 
alone, particularly the Panhandle, for 
the buffalo. Indian* antelope, coy- 
its, and other animals too numerous 
to ntanUon. were suited for the Pan
handle. He felt that the obstacles 
were so gerat that they could not be 
overcome by man and that the Pan
handle section, whose soil la fertile, 
where there is found some of the

:he space for two cars. It would no' 
to for me to be the city marshal o 
he mayor or city council, because li 

I wax. believe me I would get plenty 
hard boiled and stick plenty of fine 
>n you folks that drive tn and par' 
io's to take up the whole block.

And folks. Just aa much as yet 
hlnk abotU tt, all our traffl'’ law’ 
are Just as simple as they can be 
xnd Just that easy to observe, and I'
I was some of you all that violate 
most all our traffic and parking rule 
t would simply be ashamed to 1> 
ither folks know I didn't have bralr 
-nough to observe them It's a down 
ight shame and disgrace and Insult

ing to the Intellect of any of us to 
be so allflred careless and hoggish 
vs to violate any of our simple park- 
ng and driving tule* ,Now get m«J 
ta a bunch of hornets, for all T 
rare».

And another thing. I'm starting in 
-lght now to bawl you goody-goa v
folks out that go to church ard
tunclay school on Sundays and "hog"
»11 the parking space around our 
hurches Folks, this is the biggest 
tlsgrace of all. Why In the aatn 
>atch don't you watch where y u 
ire (larking, so somebody else can 
tel to within at least a block of the 
’hurcht Just Sunday before last 1 
vent to church and there were f  e 
-ars out tn front of our chu: h
Methodist» that had all the spr e 
aken up where really tliere v  i* 
»lenty of space for at least twer. v
•ars. Some of you Methodists park d 
xnti-godlin one way and some of y n 
larked antl-godlln the other way. and 
some were parked lengthways Fo"-s 
if there Is anything In the wor d 
hat makes my religion slip a ft v 

notches is to drive up to the chu. h =  
ind find all the space taken up wl h [ 55  
five or six cars Why don't you drl e S  
-tralght in to the curb and y. e —  
•omebody else a chance to park hb, ^  
•ar. and at the fame time rets n 2E: 
what little religion the rest of us 3E 
have? The Lord knows we have ha-d 
'tiO'Ufh time keeptng religious w'Hhou‘ 
having to go to church and find T  
he space taken up by a few of y m 
roody-goodv ohurch membei-s. (New 
iray that off»

I see where some guy up at Texliiie 
¡aims to have a perfectly "good" 
windshield wiper for sale cheap 
Where did he get that "perfectly 
food" stuff? What I want somebody 
o do is invent a windshield wiper 
hat will "wipe" wdien you need It

24. dated Jan 31. 1935 I Walter M'junt uf Amarillo was In
MI> -C L Head to J Roy Proper McLean Friday

------ ^  ■ ■ ■'

John Waters and daughter of Liar-1 
end on were In McLean Sunday
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Art* >«4 Scieac*»
According to Jevona, a adeaca 

•«•»che» ua in know and an art to do. 
Astronomy, for Instance, la tht foun
dation of the art uf navigation; chom- 
i-«ry Is tli* basts of many useful arta. 
Th« art» are dlatlngubihed as fine arta 
ami naeful arta th* former Including 
imlnttn*. arulpturtog. music, poetry, 
architecture; th* lattar (useful arts) 
Including th* trade* Th* science* 
tiave tieen variously classified. Tha 
l«rt*ei|«l one* ar* physic* 
eMronomy, meteorology, mal 
geography, geology, ethnology, 
l«ul«'By. ar rheology, biology aa

'argert wheat fields In llie world, could 
not be put into the highest state of 
cultivation.

Many great and arise men have 
made prophesies which have not been 
•ltogrther correct Today the cltlten- 
of Tex*» look with pride to their 
great state, while leas than a century 
ago it waa being propheated that tl 
could not be developed sufficiently 
for the white man to make a com
fortable home

Let ua stop for a few momenta 
and take an Inventory of what Texas 
contains; notice position of Texark
ana and El Paso, notice position of 
Amarillo and Oalveston. and see In 
between these four point* the mag
nifie lent cities which have sprung up 
within the last ninety-nine years 
See the beautiful farms with mag- 
nlfloient home«, an* the purabionded 
Hereford* roaming the pastures where 
once buffalo roamed Watch the air-

WI1KF.LEK COUNTY FILINGS ==

tCouriesy Title Abstract Co.)
MD—C L Head to James Tall. I 

1 830 lnt. NW 4 section 49, block 
14 exc. 24 acres, dated Feb II, 1935 

MD—C L. Head to A J Pitckford 
1 630 lnt NW 4 section 49. block 24.
;xc. 3'* acres, dated Feb. 4 1635 

MD—Katherine M Blasdel to Ches
ter Imes, 16 1260 lnt. NW 4 section 
t9. block 24. exc. 34 acres, dated 
Jan 18. 1935

MD—D. B Bowers to Jessie B 
Tlatewood. 3 830 lnt NW >4 aectlon 
49. block 34. exc 24 acres, dated 
Feb 9. 1935 

DT—Jewel Kite et vlr to J U £  
Carpenter tr American National Bank ~  
MaLean. 1 '80 royalty lnt NW 4 sec- == 
tlon 47 block 24 dated Feb 14. 1935 == 

MD—C L Head to D. B Bowers. ' 2= 
8 «30 tnt. NW 4 section 49 block =5 
24, exc 24 acre», dated Feb 2. 1935 zE 

M D -A  J Olngros to Charles 8 . SS 
Bod man Jr . 1 315 lnt NW 4 section ! ~  
49. block 24 exc 24 gcies. dated eFb =2 
5. 1935 =2

MD—Chester Imr* to C L H ea d .!®  
18 1280 lnt NW 4 section 49 block .S g  
24 exc 34 acres, dated Feb 9. 1938 5g 

TCL— Msro Company. Inc to M 2S 
M Oarrett E 4 of W »4 of NE 4 Bplanes flying through the air. carry

In* passengers to all «action» of the aectlon 45 block 24. datedFVb^D 
world. Hare, there are cultivated 1935
fleMs. otl held* atoo coal flelds the ROl^ Texa» Panhandle Oas Co to
greataat »ulphur deposit* tn the world. H W McAllttler. 8 E 4 of SE 4  
and many other things too numerous section 53. block 13 dated Nov 3 
to mention Ail thaw have been de- 1913

Consider
the Cow

If  your advertisement was in this space 
as many would read it as are reading this. 
Hut your advertisement isn’t here, and 
people don’t know or care a rap whether 
you are selling real estate, gasoline, pea
nuts or popcorn.

Did you ever sit down in the pasture 
with a pail between your knees and wait 
for a cow to back up and be milked? O f 
course not. You have better sense.

Well, business is kinder like a cow. 
You’ve got to go out after it and round it 
up. The fellow with the milk pail betwixt 
his knees may get some milk, but the odds 
are all in favor of the fellow who drives 
up the cow and feeds her.

A merchant may make a living by cus- 
sin’ the “ guwerm ent” and waiting for 
something to happen, but the merchant 
who makes money is the fellow who goes 
after business through the columns of his 
local newspaper.

OUR SPACE IS FOR SALE

The McLean News
The Paper That*» Head First
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THE STORY
’ Site must think Oet rid of the 

Mary Brown, daughter of David stoirn of emotion Denis Craigs en-
Brawn, self-made inultl-milUoualre ob- treaty had aroused In her. banlh the
aaaaed with the Idea that her person- pain of her refusal of dear old 
aUty la obscured by the fact that she Walt-a-Mlnute Something very sweet 
!■ * the child of the "rich David was beneath her anguish, however
Jfcrbwn." determines to make her wav Two men wanted her. Rid of iter
la Hie. discarding her father’s wealth, gotd ball and chain, two men of the 
and her awn. She has a million dol-lrl/ht sort wanted her! 
tors, legacy from her mother, widen ■ She walked rapidly, and rante tr 
the Insists her father Invest In thi the part of the project where the
“wildest dream" Imaginable, and about Dorseys and Lelghs lived in their new
wtdeh she must know nothin« Sb- hcu«e* on adp-'nln* hills a ri.n ” 
b  a graduate of a college of en of girls was gathered on the Lelghs’

ve anda It made Mary think of 
that day In Foggy Gulch 

"Don caught the one-five.” June 
was saying. "He'd have something in 

the village of Foggy Oulch a short time. Are you gomg to stay
flbe antagonizes Hank Johnson, weal- Mary?"
U p  and eccentric clttaen. by suggesting ‘Mr. Craig tol l rie I trv ht b<*

he build a gymnasium and swim- telephone central, she grinned.
_ pod for the little town. Oood! He ought to take care of

In an accident, Mary, at the ride a girl. Tlsn’t so bad for a man to 
her life, saves a valuable lnstru- he shifted about, and we wives are
at, and, through the accident. Is all used to these uproot»! gs"

drawn closer to Craig. She discovers Mary made an abrupt esnpe 1»
> g u t she haa misjudged John Stai k. was the only way she could go. It 

and that he la really her friend and hurt so Tltey had grown so dear
well wisher. t0 *w . thes* * lrU-

’ Mary learns. Inadvertently, that U As Mary entered the engineering
her money which to ftaneing the offices, she met the fu.her of the

No Quarter

Yet, a month from that day, when 
site was turning away from tlte hotel 
desk In hurt amazement—as sir 
had turned aawy from It repeatedly— 
she was called back by an astonish
ing bit of advice:

"See here, my dear! It's none of my 
business—but the sooner you snap 
out of thU, the easier It wiU be for
you."

Mary looked quickly Into the wi-e 
and friendly and somehow famila 
eyes of the girl behind the desk a 
girl about her own age In years, bu' 
immeasurably, anyone could have told 
her senior in experience.

"Relieve me. Miss Brown. I know a 
case of The-Letter-That-Never-Canie

SE R M O N E T T E
By Rev Ste' hen M Tuliy 

Lutheran Pastor, Oviedo, Fla.

= . ! = i

Vol 2 No. 7
n Text He that bdieveUt

on the Ron hath everlasting 
life: and be that belleveth 
not Hie Son shall not see 
life; but the wrath of God 
et i 'cth on h'm." John 3 3fi 

DO YOU BELIE VRT

Tn

phrases change the heart of man and 
make a believer out of him, Every
one has some religion in his heart 
That to wltat we call tlie "natural 
knowledge" of God This natural 
knowledge to not sufficient for sal
vation. To believe in a “power” or a 
"great spirit" Is not enough One 
must believe definitely In the true, 
definite triune God of the universe 
the Father, Son. and Holy Ohost One 
God In three persons. A great mys
tery, yet a true fact taught In the 
Bible.

Sonar claim to believe in God the 
Fatlner. but not In Christ, the Son of 
Ood. Nevertheless cne must believe 
In the Son of Ood In order to b 
saved "He that belleveth on th

ring. Her father, secretly ad- 
her courage, humors her.

As ”M" Brown. Mary secures a 
JOB on the Paradise Valley project.

-lx teen th chapter of the 
Go-'-el ¿"ccrd'iig to St John are read 
f Ch i t cur Lo-d comforting Hls 
” , “W  ’l ' 1 tabulation by prom- SON hath amtostlng"hfe" and he

•b »■ |l- Hc’v spirt, and a»-, that bellevtUi not tne son nr , 
sunny them that their prayers will w , u f,; U t Uu- wraU, of God abtd-th 
be acceptable to Hls heavenly Father, on him.

but In works they deny Him, toeing 
abominable and disobedient, and unto 
every good work reprobate." <Tltua 
1:1« ) ,

Unbelief Is the greatest ton. Un
belief to no trifle but a very serious, 
devilish disease. Woe unto thaae that 
do not believe "He that belleveth
not the Son slutU not see Ufe; tout 
the wrath of Ood abideth on him." 

Do you believe? God grant that
all people come to the knowledge of 
their personal Savior Amen

He then sealed Hls statements by 
c*early identifying Himself The dls 
doles answered: "Now are we sun 
that Thou knowest all thngs. anc
nrrd-t not that anv nun »hould ask 
T h<'c by this ve believe that Thou 
carne t forth from God " ijihn  Id 
30». Thereupon our D -d answered

In Russia the atheists take great 
»rXle in the fact that they are god- 
“ •* 'They believe that they do not 

believe. A pathetic paradox! They are 
more honest, at least, than many re- 

lead*»-* In our own country 
who do not frankly and openly deny 
Ood, yet deep down tn their hearts

Valley Project, her father 
ring loaned It to Craig for the 

dream" the had Insisted It must

Craig declares hls love for Mary, 
together they dedicate an old lig 

naming K “Hope of Heaven." 
a period of what seems to be 

pinnacle of success, the "wild 
peters out. and workers are 
that all activities must be 

tided. Craig urges Mary to marry 
at once, but she refuses, with 

of what he would do when he 
that slip was the daughter of 

•rich David Brown."

After

Mary's lips curved wistfully as t h* 
and her voice trembled—and 

lls Craig recovered hls unfailing 
»torn "AH right, dear." with hls 
teasing tenderness. “ If It still 
to be proved to you. well prove

project’s first-born. Hls face was a 
little tragic He was so young; and 
this was the first time he had lost a 
Job.

"Land anything temporary. Fred?' 
Mary asked

"No chance." with bravado.
“Come back In five minutes, and 

there will be.” said Mary succinctly
She went Inside, then 8he had ll 

out with Hilt and John.
"It's utter nonsense. Mary, for you 

to leave! I f you don’t want to take 
this Job, stay on with Creesh and 
me!*’

But Mary was adamant She left 
e note, finally, for Dents:

”1 Just couldn’t stay. Denis. I'll be 
at the Palace ”

He would write to her there; com1* 
to see her there 8he flew to th«' 
packing of her trunk. She though’ 
her heart was breaking She wasn’t 
going to stick to rvnls through hiWe’ll drift along. But. Mary—If 

won’t be wholly mad, be m adjs;ump; wasn’t gi ing to prove hei 
«h for this; stay on as telephone i loyalty to him and th J -b by belnp 

ltral until we’re able to go ahead telephone cent'-a’. 'he. the daughte- 
th the engineering—’’ of the rich David Brown
“A*—as telejihone central!'* Mary she was on the train. No» It wa 
(led. She couldn't help It. It stopping at Foogy Oulch How w ■

t

adventure.
'Is It too severe a test of loyalty?" 

was smiling.
'Look for your answer when you 

hack from the city!" Mary 
at him. With that she ran 

the office. Would she be Denny's 
central? She’d be hls scrub 

ly If It would keep her near him!
She went back to her map She’d 

the thing. A few of the boys 
Ware at work. But by noon desks 
totore closed, blue-prints, estimates and 
plans were filed away, drafting tables 
mage bare. There would be no more 
pgagTess reports

! she remembered that morning, nearly 
three years ago. when she had step
ped off here. Here—here on th
platform was Hank Johnson, himself 
Of course! He’d have to know who 
was leaving, wouldn’t he?

Mary rushed from the train, to 
grasp hls hand.

”1 knew 'twould happen! Just a 
money-makln' scheme. The king-pin's 
made hls little wad—”

"Mr Johnson!"
’Wants me to pay cash for my 

place! I won’t do it!"
Mary smiled at him Accustomed 

not to demonstrating the contradlc-
After lunch she set out for a walk tory theorem that was Hank John- 

Anythlng to dull this restlessness »on, she wrote the Q E D. Hank 
Not far from the hotel she met Neil wr ukl i>sy cash That would help 
OtOdenough ! D  nts some

«Oolng—or staying. Nell?” she cried

•Ootng But only because I think

"Need money, MU* Mary?"
•No."
" If you did—or should—I could 

|  should leave what Jobs there are , lend It to you." 
to married men." i | Mary's eyes filled as she turned

!" Mary looked thoughtful, and toward the steps of the train All 
on. | their differences were wiped out In
a minute, Mary." Deliberately this minute, 

overtook her. "How.” he drawled. | -But I ’d charge you 8%P Hank 
wo finish our race to the top shouted after her 

we’re not on the tame track? | It was tough going for Marv Brown 
1  «a  go—together, Mary? Did the next few minute* This was

ever look up that antonym In wliat an engineers life was like 
thesaurus?" Making friends, like Hank, like the

Distress welled In Mary’s < f» i  ones to whom she couldn’t say good- 
tlowly, “I—did." by, on the project, weathering the

And what did you find?" ups and downs of life with them for
" I—I found friendship. Nell; liking, a year or so—and then, having to 

but—“ i leave them

“ Men Are Like fi. .. ’ 

vhen I see It.”
“You are bluer.” said Mary non 

"omlttally.
“ Men are like that "
"Not this one." Mary defended 

There's some reason—"
'We women all kid ourselves like 

that—until we learn I suppose he's 
going to send for you when he gets 
a little stake ahead, or something 
like that?"

Mary smiled. 8omehow she couldn't 
take offense at the girl's friendliness 
She had liked her ever since she rame 
to the hotel, and now she dldnt 
even resent being asked. "Are you 
married to him. Miss Brown?"

‘ No "
“That's good. At least >ou a on', 

have divorce and a baby to worry 
about. You wouldn't listen to me. 
would you, Mbs Brown, and go home 
to your folks while tire going to 
good?"

Mary flushed In appa;ent embar- 
-assment.* T—can't do that.”

"Then why don't you find a Job. 
and forget the villain in the play?

Mary laughed with a n -w ev iclsf 
" I ’ve been walking the '•ee! for 
month, locking for a Job ’’

The girl threw up her hands 'T've 
been there, too Something. I su i- 
uosc It’s that, has drawn me to you 
from the first I've worried abou 
you. Actually worried Am I being 
impertinent?"

Mary made a husky notoe purport
ing to be a laugh. “ I never realized 
before how heavenly it was to have 
iomeone worry about ine I've liked 
you. too."

Wistfully. "I wish I could help you 
You aren’t the same girl who came 
here a month ago. You've last 
weight You’ve lost the sparkle from 
your eyes, your cheeks are pale, yen ' 
look, and act positively weak—"

She broke off to study Mary closely 1 
' Miss Brown, let's go out to lunch i 

together, and talk as we eat.” 
"Thanks,” said Mary, "but I haven’t 

time to cat. I mu i pack. I'm leav
ing the hotel this evening "

The girl gave her an eloquent look 
then suR::na 1ly snatche l her hat 
from the rack, and cam«' outside, to | 
link her arm In Mary's.

"On the square, Miss Brown, how 
long since you’ve eaten?"

Mary laughed weakly In surrender 
All right It's been two days And 

I ’m strong and husky, and quite abl<- 
to stand up under a little dieting 
when it seems expedient."

J us a.-ks us also: Do you be
lieve?"

It .» ne ,»>-y, yes essential, for 
everyone in this wo Id to believe tn 
’ * to be ,v*ved f«nm sin and 

cn end have everlasting life 
’ ’■■erycr« must beLeve that Jesu* 
Christ :s the Son of Ood *he vio- 
ind Redeemer of all m-n; that He 
beeame cur sub.tit« e pikI died f ir u 
on the cross of Calvary. He that 
belleveth on the 8 n hath e>rrla*t- 
:ig life " Do YOU believe this?

Many outspoken unbelievers admire 
Jesus Christ as the gieatest teachet 
thit ever liv«d. Thev tt e Hls prin
ciples of teaching In their books Ye’ 
this admiration and acknowledgement 
a'one d *s not entitle them to a one
way ticket to heaven.

N'Hirer will lectures and talks on 
<'llgion In highly polished words and

Life Fire Hail 
IN S U R A N C E

I represent some of the strongest
■omi antes in the world 

I insure anything No prohibited
Hit.

T. N. Holloway
Keli.ible Insurance

Preferred by millions 
to mayonnais?..

# Choice ingredi
ent* whipped to 
•ouiiil cr 
nrm in the 
Krmit Mir
acle Whip 
r -June.

1 ----- ••• uicu Wo
^  yt , J»hn 3lb> J ’hey are rank infidels Their pub

lished articles and books betray them 
To them the following words apply 
They profess that they know God

AUTO  R E P A IR IN G

Wishing, areasing. Storage 

Parts for popular cars 

All work guarantee*

H. A. D’Spain

Mr. and Mrs C C Bender and 
baby of Shamrock spent part of last 
week with tihe lady’s parents. Mr 
and Mrs R L. Harlan.

Johnnie Quattlebaum of Vernon
was in McLean last week.

Hubert Roach of Shamrock was In 
McLean Thursday.

E J Windolii was in Spearman
Saturday.

bu iU u ccn q

7 '/  'rio th xsu f
T b w tU * ..__________

¿ x p tU G h s m u t*

(or ECONOMY «to 
S A TIS FA C TIO N  uu

D ouble Tested ! D ou b le, ict im f

I f i r  b a k i n g
I t V  P O W D E R

Sjme thee Ted ay ¿s 44 towrrApw
25 ounces for 25?

Full Pack ••• No Slack Fillind
M IL L IO N S  O f  P O U N D S  MAS f r i »  

U SED  B V O U F  C O V t R N M l N l

Digestible as milk itself 1

. . .  this chets* food  

with the deliciously 

mild Cheddar flavor

Let the family bave Ibis autntiaua 
(und olirà . . . to aandwitoia  ̂ to 

dr dialira. ami, n tri tad. aa a I 
for rgga or ara f«tud.

( L A I  DE W ILL IA M S  
Lawyer

(jeneral Civil aid Criminal Pearlier 

In All Courte

THEATRE Bl’ II.DINO 

rbanea: OfTica CS, Roaldrnca U
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1 SEND $1
for (J:e next .» months of

I THE
ATLANTIC MONTHLY

Moke the most of your reading1 hours. 
Enjoy the wit, the wisdom, the compan
ionship. the charm that have made the 
Atlantic, for seventy-five years, America’s 
most quoted and most cherished maga
zine.

Send $! (mentioning this ad)
to The Atlantic Monthly, 8 Arlington St.

Boston
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A CHILD’S LAXATIVE 
SHOULD BE LIQUID

{A s k  a n y  d o c t o r )

Next week—Mary goe* to live with 
Edna Dale and find* another Job

Charlie $ay*-

waa all?" bravely 
**f couldn’t take them all. Nell 

to Mtort ’

j But gradually Maiy got heraelf to 
I gether After all. »he had had the i 

friend» It would be wonderful to j 
chin wa* get and Heady, hto leave a trail of them behind her a* 

kind and worahlpful and dto- every project, to croa* trail» with 
Ulngtoned. “I  waa afraid the right them again through the year» And 

reserved for aomeone else. *he had behind her—achievement A 
Mary.” he aald quietly "Wall, friend- background for greater »uccesa She 
•hip la aotrethlng had one hundred dollar* and the

■ I f » - «  lot. Nell “ She «lipped her adventure ahead of choorlng a new 
hand through hto arm and walked jab.
with him ae far aa hto tent, returning Soon Deni» would come to her Bv 
the ateady preeeure of hto finger» on that time »he would have thought of 

and hurried on down the hill, aoma excuse to give him for her 
the foot of Lone Mountain lee ring

For vour own romlort. and lor vour
childr: o » uiletu and lulurv welfare, 
you »hould read this-

T he bowel* cannot be helped to 
regularity by any laxative that can't 
be r«,\julateti a* t° d«»e T hal is why 
doctor* use liquid laxalivea.

A liquid laxative can alway* be 
taken in ibe right amount. You caa 
gradually reduce the dtwe Reduced 
do.oiqr i» I he were/ of real and tat* 
relic] Irom contlipahon.

The right liquid laxative doae gives 
the ng!it amount of help, when 
repeated, instead of more each lima, 
you lake lets Until Ix.wel* are mov
ing regularly an«1 thoroughly without 
any help at all

Scientists Find Fast W a y  
to Relieve a Cold

Ache and Discomfort Luted Almost Instantly Koto

«  T*h* J BA Y R R  Aapfrai T » M -x  

T»litJUl?a.*lut IT ! *** aA1LM

" N o th in g  lciswe^ a . 
man’$ mind a$ un- 
defiled a} a woman? 
" ie t

The liquid laxative generally _ 
ia Dr Caldwell’ » Syrup Pepatn It 
rontain* »enna and cav-ara. nUural 
laxative» that form no habit — even 
in rhildren Its action to gentle, but 
*ure It will clear up a condition ol 
luliouxnea* or »luggixhnea» without 
uptel. Evtry drungut bn  it.

Sk .d k d /u re & i

SYRUP PEPSIN

A  Drink • full (la»» of «ate« Fa*,. ;l 
“ • imlimnt Ml t hour«

N O I L
Mr I t l C t l O N I  M C T U R I I «

Th- « viele method pictured here to 
lie  ■> u> cn:iny diK'torx now treat 
cold» jdiI the arh«*» ami paiui culda 
bimg with them!

It i* recognized a* a *afe, »ure, 
OUlf^K way For it will relieve an 
«i. Imaiy cold nl*uu»t a» last us you 
caught it.

A»h your doctor ».lout thi*. And 
when you buy, lie sure I y o u  get 
the real BA S Lit Aspirin 1 ableis. 
They Uaaolv« (disin egratr) almost 
in.tantlv And thus ewk ale <>»t in- 
stanllv when you Uke then. And 
for a gaigle. Genuire Boyei Akpum 
I uIdol* oistAtegrale with »peed and 
coutplel jm t, ten ing no uritatmg 
parm to, or grill nr**

BAVliR Aspirin pnc'-. have been 
rl< -i.ivelv re»lu« c«l on all size», «u 
thdV* n# jxunt now in accepting 
olhei »ĥ iu the re»1 B ay « article you 
Watt.

lia'rir? ¿¿wTabSL^?1« * * !  
to » to*» to «uà. Parate )*m . n>«s mien ett CteiM/a* l»o> 4»

k«c«lr a»a»4»a m am i
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THE McLEAN NEWS
Publtohed Every 1 hursday

News Building. 210 Mam Street
Phone 47

T  A LANDERS, Pu biblici

'she was assisted by Miss Edith Ash
ley. Nine members and two vUitor* The Road to 

Better Health
By Dr William J. Sc holes

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Tesas

One Year »2 00
Six Months l 35
Three Months tie

Outside Texas
One Yec r »3 50
Six Mon ths 1.50
Three Months AS

were present The nest meetink will 
be with Mrs Jack Bailey on March 
IS.

Mr and Mrs T. F Phillips left 
Saturday for a visit with relatives at 
Fort Worth

Mrs Clell Window! of McLean and 
Muss Ada Parker visited U) the Rogers
home 8unday. i l>rea4 and ».sked for a statement

Muss Margaret Kramer visited in how l̂s opinion, one should

duties regularly. He U worried, an
itoyed, and harassed much of the 
time Perilsps he gU in some golf 
once a week and then overdoes that 
so it does turn more harm than good. 

Take Year t'hetoe 
Which man. in the veiy nature of 

¡things, is going to live longer? The 
.»rr  is not lar to seek At the 

Whenever a man reaches the cen- tlme p tells how to live to be
I tury mark he is interviewed by the hundred

Junior choir. Monday 4:1» p m .with Mrs Claude Brooks presides 
Bible study Tuesday. J 301 Lovely refreshmenu were « . T f

IIOW TO Ll> K lee YKABS

Ladies
J. m

Choir practice Wednesday. 1 90 pm

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

! live to reach the ripe old age of 100 With the Churches
Mr and Mrs. Harold RipPX » ,,J 

daughter of McLean. Mr and Mix 
Horace Rippy of Shamrock visited in

years.
Kales of Others Ue not Mean Mach

I have yet to see two sets of rules 
on how to live to be a hundred, given

FIB ST BAPTIST CHURCH

¿i tere i as second class mail matter 
May ». IB*' » at the poet office at 
Mel *an. Tecas, under act of Congress

MEMBER
National Editorial Association 

Texas Press Association 
Panhandle Pte»s Association

the Hippy home Sunday evening by ^  that are essen-
Mlss Msry Reneau. Mrs C .art an ajlk((, Many are even contra

dictoryand children visited in the W J

Cecil O. Ou(I. Pastor 
Sunday school at 9:45 a. ni. 
Morning service at 11 Mr stage by 

I by pastor. "Borrowed Olory." a two

Display advertising rate. 26c pet 
column inch each insertion Pre
ferred position. 20c per inch

Manner home Sunday old Uncle Abner will tell you how
Misses Alms Brock and Madelhie ^  he wu

«ay 'pent Eunday m the Prank Bailey )M r ^  an<1 lln t never mU#ed

'° ,u*' , . a day sence." U rand pa Jones will, on
Prof and Mrs I C Evans visited ^  ^  ^  ^  wmMJ|1

friends at Lefors Sunday he stuck around so long was because
Ooo Save and children and . rs ^  neVer touched the fUthy weed.“

Waller Bailey visited Mrs Save and Wh4| („u m artan .*
I j t  at Amarillo Saturday and Sun- |

•%y J T  U recovering nicely 
Mr and Mrs Roland Williams and

.•hildren of Magic City visited the 
lady's parents. Mr and Mrs J W 
Dougherty Sunday 

Mrs. E H Kramer and son Ray-

These centenarians are largely the 
product of chance They never got 
in the way of a bullet automobile, or 
other deadly weapon *IYiey never

Resolution. ibltuarles. cards of lady s parents mi ana a».» - "  the misfortune to contract a
of thanks, and item, of like nature Dougherty. Sunday serious disease Troubles slid off their
charged for at line rates Mn> E H Kr‘ n'''r *n '*' backs eMjiy They never worried
------------------------------------------------mood Bailey^ visited in the Master** mufh ^  ^  ^  AJthouft,

Any erroneous reflection upon th- :nf «•<•"* _______  they worked, their labor was of s
character, standing or reputation oj 
any person, firm or corporation whxr 
may appear La the columns of thl 
paper will be gladlv corrected upon 
due notice of same being given to the 
editor persona".v. at the office at 21C 
Main Street McLean. Texas

A booster never knocks, and 
a knocker never boosts.

Most of us are striving for 
contentment, yet the world owes 
Its progress to the great un
satisfied

The largest crowd ever seen 
in McLean was attracted by a 
news story In The News No 
other form of advertising was 
used This fact has been railed 
to our attention several times 
recently, as a good argument 
for the pulling power of the 
home paper

Opportunity still Is an elusive 
thing and has to be taken ad
vantage of at the right time 
McLean will, perhaps, never 
have another chance to have 
streets graveled with federal 
money Other towns have taker, 
full advantage of their oppor
tunities and w * should do th>* 
same here

There is more competition 
between towns now-a-duys than 
among individuals No town 
can afford to neglect certain 
fundamental business condition 
and expect to keep pace with Its 
competitor And. not only must 
a town keep abreast of the times 
in every way possible, but it 
must have cooperation from its 
own citisens There must be a 
measurr of loyalty to local tn 
stltutlons. If any town Is to sur
vive

Mr and Mrs J W Stauffer and
daughter. May Ruth; Mr* Susan J 
Shult* and daughter. Ester, were 
tinner guests tn the Rippy home 

W J Chilton and daughters. Jennie ! 
May and Mrs Bethel Cooper, at
tended church tn McLean Sunday 
morning.

Rev Russell of Shamrock filled hla 
appointment here Sunday morning 
He and Mrs Russell and children were 
tinner guests in the Reneau home

■Several in our community have the
-hicken poat

Mr and Mrs Lee Tmmpke and 
laughter visited in the A A. Tampke 
uo*n« at McLean Tuesday 

Mrs. J. T. Litchfield and Mrs 
Waiter Litchfield visited In the Reneau 
home Wednesday afternoon 

Mias Elisabeth Aston and Wesley 
Phillips are visiting relatives In Vernon 
his week
Howard Rogers was a Shamrock 

visitor Saturday.

News from Den worth

News from Heald
The Woman s Mission n-y Socletv 

met Monday at the church The lea- 
son was on the World Outlook The 
leaflet on "The Wells Ou- Father« 
Digged v u  given by Mr- Nidi 
Oreen Mrs J A Haynes. Mrs J W 
Stauffer, Mias May Ruth Stauffer. 
Mrs Clara Blair Mrs Kester Rippy. 
Mrs Jack Bailey and Mrs T  F 
Phillips Twelve members were pres

M..vs .Anna Renna London entertain
ed a group of friends with a sur
mise birthday party Friday evening 
ui the home of Mrs E. E Orth in*: 
honoring Charles Ivey Those pres
ent were Misses Ruth and Eileen 
Rusaell, Ruth and Mildred Kralser 
Anna Ma-te Quarles. Ethelyn William
son. Luclle Morse, Lucille Rice; Messrs 
I D Shaw. 8(ience Hearn Ree-e 
Williamson. Ansel and Cecil Back 
Charlie Gatlin. Red and Edwin Mc- 
Caliey. Mor.-e and diaries Ivey. Pete 
Braxton; Mr and Mrs Edward Ortfi- 

g Mr and Mrs P B Kralser. Mr 
tnd Mrs Floyd Oatlin. Mrs W O 
Day. Mrs E E Ge thing. Dorothy 
Jean Krataer. Marry Ellen Oething 
Billy Oething and Floyd Oatlin. Jr 

Mr and Mrs P B Krataer were 
in Pampa Thursday 

Ciunty Supt Weatherred visited the 
Webb school Tuesday 

Mr and Mrs Virgil Harness and 
it tie daughter were Pampa visitors 
Friday.

Mr and Mrs Ouy Hedrick and 
hildren have moved near Lefors We 
egret lasing them from our com

munity

kind that didn't sap their vital re
sources

They retired from active life at 
about 45 They always got plenty of 
sleep, were the kind that could doer 
off anywheie, at any time Their 
fare was always plain as they never 
exerted themselves enough to accumu
late the price of fancy viands For 
U»e moat part they were outdoor work
ers. the result being that they got 
plant? of fr.-ah air and sunshine

In short, the average century plant 
is that literally as well as figurative
ly. He Just vegetates—living simply 
and moderately and Indefinitely 
What Isaacs Premature Senility?
Contrast with the centenarian the 

man who is lucky if he readies 80 
This type will generally be found 
bent over a desk hour after hour in a 
room In which the air is stuffy and 
the sunlight seldom enters. Year 
after year finds his muscles growing 
more flabby through lack of exercise 
He does not spare himself He works 
until he is over-fatigued both men 
tally and physically Some nights hi 
geu six hours' sleep, on others no; 
quite so many.

He eats IrreguiarUy. his capricious 
appetite rejecting everything but ttu 
kinds of foods which are usually thr 
least digestible He resorts frequently 
to stimulants to spur him up. and 
to sedatives to quiet him down Hr 
neglects to attend to his physical

act drama Special music by the
choir,

B T  U al C 1Y p m 
Night service at 7:90 Message by 

IMUtor. "Bare-footed in the Briar 
Patch * Special music by the choir 
k>4o by Mrs Ooff Orchestra 

Choir rehearsal Tuesday. 7:30 p m 
W M 8 Wednesday. 3 90 p. m . ( 

for Royal Service 
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7 90 pm 
Bible class Wednesday. 8 30 p tn

N U. Stout. Pastor 
Sunday school 10 a. m. 
Morning worship at II. 
League 8 30 p. tn 
Evening worship at 7 90 
Missionary Society Tuesday

servfC u
the following: Mesdames A B Chrt. 
tun. W. W Wilson, j. A 
Wheeler Poster. J. W. Story, c g 
Rice. J O. Payne, H. C. Rippy, c  c 
Cook. R N Ashby. W E Bug™ 
C O. Oreene. J. M Noel. Lean«. 
Andrews. O V. Koona. J. H Badi* 
Claude Brooks. 8. W R*e. j  t 
Beaie. D. A Devis.

3 9t
ui

Mrs. Ve-ter Smith visited i„ cj,,, 
don Friday She wax accompany 

Choir practice Wednesday. 7 90 pm hwnw ** h*r 4*»R«totdr. Mr* j  T
Hicks, and husband, who «pent t*ie

CIILKCII OF THE NAZARENE

E L Boriine. Pastor 
Sunday school 8:45 a in 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
N Y. P. 8 service 8 45 p m 
Preaching at 7 90 p m 
Prayer meeting each Wednesday 

.veiling at 7 30.

week end here.

Mr and Mrs. J. H Collin» jg , 
E M Mayfield and daughter jj 

( Arlington spent the week enJ tn Uie 
Scott Johnston home

METHODIST W. M. S.

Mr» W H. Ayer returned .luuday 
from a visit with her daugiucr ^
Phoenix. Arts

Mr and Mrs Oeo Wecm

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS CHI RITI

O W Rose hr II. Pastor 
We wish to s noun or that our re- 

tvsl is now on. with Rev. Oscar 
Moore of Checotah. Okla. doing the 
oreaching Bro Moore is a fine nun 
i good prewulier. and La well educated 
He is able to Interest any omgrega- 
:lon There will be lots of good music 
uid good singing.

Services begin each evening at 7 15 
Be sine and be there on time Come 
*nd enjoy the service* every night 
You are welcome Everybody Is tn- 
ited to attend our revival.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

E

W A Erwin. Minister 
Sunday school 10 a. at . F H Hour 

•nd general supt, Mrs. Ctias 
'ooke &upt. primary dept.

MOrntng worship at II.
Evening warship at 5.
Christian Endeavor at 4:15 p m

PHILLIPS 66 

PRODUCTS
Le* Tires and Tubes

The missionary society of the Meth- 2 ? * ? *  ,he ^ ssociety oi me asetn Mu- VtoU sm«h. Saturday
odist church met in the home of Mrs 
J. E Kirby Tuesday afternoon for 
the regular study program 

Mrs leamon Andrews bought t.̂ e 
devotional and Mrs Story led In 
«rayer Mrs A. B Christian was 
leader for the afternoon.

A ahoct bu.xine.x6 session was held

Mrs Witt Springer and Paul Uo*»u 
were in Amarillo Monday

C. S. RICE 

Funeral Director

Phones 13 and 42

Funer.il Supplies Monuments 
flowers for Funerals 
Ambulance Service 

Embalming

V/HEN McLEAN PEOPLE 

Thlok at 

GOOD POOD 

They Think of

MEADOR CAFE
Home Made Pies

Open Day and Nig ut 
J. A. Meador, Prep.

BUY TREES NOW

Stomach Pains May
Lead to Ulcers

Everg . em» Shade Trees 
Fruit Trees Shrubbery 

Rosea. Lilacs. Splreas 
Everything for home and 

garden landscaping

SHOE SHOP
We Guarantee to Please Yea

Phone M

loyd Mandar K. Wharton 
Retail

Bruce & Sons Nursery
Trees with a Reputation 

Alunrred, Texas

Stomach pains after eating and gw 
dLtuiOances can be xtoo, ed quickly 
with Dr. fenll'« Adla Tablet* They 
j slush acidity, aour stomach, indi
gestion. and heartburn, aanduieo* 
wh) h often lead to uioer> Adis
Tablets bring quick ivlW  becau« 
tiiey were eoauioun«*ed by sn t-x- 
pe.irueed pbyaidaa fur counteract og 
these oufialtlons. Contain ne hana- 
fui drugs er narcotics Take Uvei 
aa ofteu as neeaaxary Know the )ay 
"f f reodam from stomach dlstr as 
Bu oy yuur meals. Get Adla TablrU 
today. Large $1 bottle contain* 1 
w-ekx* i-eat*nent and c* et luggvv 
ttoils C ITY DRUG STORE aa-l

CLEANING
AND

PRESSING
Cash and Carry

Up-to-Date Shoe Shop
Reep Landen, Prop.

On Same Street as P. O.

ten'» »aita Mr ladba'
Other prtem In proportion

78v

Work guaranteed

City Tailor Shop
H. H. Darnell. Mgr.

AMARILLO GREENHOUSE
MS Tyler St. Telephone 2-2339; Nights. 5426

We prepay delivery charges on orders of $3.66 or more

Funeral services were held last 
rhumday at Wictnta Falls for 8 F 
Booker, aged 41 years. 5 months and 
I dav The deceased was a nephew 
4 T C Landers of McLean
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Mr and Mrs Gordon Oatewood of 
.ela vis. led in the J H Bod in t home S
tunday Mr Oatewood is aupertn 
endent of the Lela school

Mrs Earl Stubblefield and baby are 
spending the week in Amarillo with
he lady’s parents

Rev. w  a  Erwin attended the
Presbyterian Rate men's convention 
at Wlctuta Fall* last week

Leonard Howard left Saturday fo* 
Vernon, where he has accepted a
Kantian

Frank Moore returned Thursday 
from Borger where he ha* been work 
tng for several dayr 

Bill Bailey ami W J Chilton «e ie  
Amarillo visitor* 7 .urwtay

Mrs W J Chil'on nient Wednes
day night with M-« W M Hinton 

R A Reneau left Tuesday for 
Memphis after rever*] weeks visit In 
the Reneau home here

Mrs Oscar Philli »  of White Deer 
came Wednesday for a vistt with her 
daughter Mr* Arthur Reneau

Heald was host to the Ormy-Wheei 
Union meeting Thursday night Vis
itors from Pampa Lefors Wheeler 
Shamrock, Alanreed. Plalnlvew and 
KeU-rvllle were present The next 
meeting will be at Wheeler 

Roy Robbins left Prkl*y for a visit 
with his mother at Marietta. Okla 

Floyd «truth was a visitor in Lefors 
Friday

Mr and Mrs Elmo Phillips and 
Children of Shamrock visited tn the 
T. P. Phillips home Sunday 

Mix« Wanda Ladd visited Mias Olyn 
Dora Bailey Sunday,

Mr and Mrs Jack Bailey and 
children. Mra. Earl Oreen and chil
dren. of McLean. Mr and Mrs Ed 
Bailey and daughter were visitors in 
the BUI Bailey home Sunday

The Hr me Improvement Club met Mrs Wtimer Mercer of Wheeler = 
Friday aitemoon with Mrs ttaakel I visited hare the first of the week 

The lesson was on planting i . . ■
Mtaa Viola Jones gave a C Chilton of Pampa was In Me- =

Appeal to
W T Wilson and Donald Beall 

were in Pampa Monday

Rev and Mrs N 
in Pampa Monday.

U Stout were

Mias Frances Noel 
Amarillo last week end

visited

Lee Wilson was
first of the

In Pampa the

J. R Phillips waa In Pampa the 
first of the week

Taxpayers
The School Board appeals to the 

Taxpayers

Dr. Thos. M. Montgomery
Eyesight Specialist

Will Be In McLean
the First Iridar In Eaeb Meath

Office at Erwin Drug Co.

Optometrist and Optician

OUvar-Eakls Bldg- Amarilla, Trees

• • #-•6 • • • • • • I • • • • • 6 6 6 • • •' r r 6 » 9 » • I * 9 $ §. • 6
9 •PIGGLY W IGGLY

ALL OVER THE WORLD

FLOUR *

24 îb bag

48 tb bag

$1.10
$2.10

To pay their school taxes at once!

MARCH 15th Is the I*a8t Day 

to pay your school taxes without penalty

No Interest—no penalty—If paid now.McLean School Board

MEAL » »75c .. » 40c 
SUGAR w T» 55c » » $1.35 
FLOUR - » $1.69 « 89c
MEATS 
TAMALIES 
COFFEE "" 23c

Ka tUITs paMad
8 for

No 9 can 
ef Ma

DEL MONTE PRODUCTS
FRUITS FOR SALAD
Del Munte No 3S .. ................ ......... ...........
CORN, vacuum pecked
Del Monte—3 for ______________
PEARS. Del Mente -g mmi 17c
PINEAPPLE, Del Meat#
No 1-3 f o r ...........

25c
15c

> i*63c

No a>«

No

No 34
PKAf HES. Del

No I

29c 
-28c 
13c i*» a 17c

for

Gallan

NO 91#
------------- tt#e I

___1H#

¡L
FOB SALADS:

No
«ABBOTS___
LETTUCE, huge itoe 
TOMATOES. 
i'ABBAOE.
APPLES 
ONIONS, 
u E u a ir . —

We have a very nice line of dairy load sad 
in and look 

eeeeeeee

35c
35c
25c
33c
69c
23c

faith, i 
first 1

8e »

-------7 He
------ Ue basoB *
ad chicken feed ;
!•» Mo. j
l e e e e e e  i  » e e » » e * *

m tf*  i p  & '* iH M H H
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S. S. LESSON
By R#v. Cecil O. Golf 

huUir First Baptist Church

HEALH THE LAME MAN

the L-uUot box! Too often our |*o- plays presented, to dated ' strawberry parfait and demi-tasse.-
Utica] judgment U swayed by beuutl- Songs by high school girls, arrang- Each hoates, may provide pujx-r 
lul falsifying phrases, paid for and ed by Miss Kennedy, and tap dances favors if she wishes und the last one !
trumped up propaganda to license were between act features, 
liquor, gamblin'; and other evils. It Proceeds wUl be used to buy fund- 
doesnt' take much of u veil over these, ture for the stage, and to finance

m.iy provide a place for playing games.

DO YOU KNOW THAT

*1 in ciar. 
l'îco*nparu.«d
Mrs j  T 

»pent the

»ihn* y i 
•ugluer (g
end in tiw

led . huvday 
a Ughi e- »(

Weem <g
dy s suter, 
iy

*»ul Dosel!

EOPLL

»I

IFE
e s

*1*111

ifay
Ulcers

U» and |U 
ed quickly 
cts They 
ach indi- 
•at i du asa 
m  Adit 
4 became 
y an eg- 
unmet ag 
no harta- 
Ihtke Uvei 
nr the joy
l dlstr .vs
ilo Tahir is 
wntaln- ) 
it suar-> 
LE aa-1

Tema

• t o t •.

>c

text. Acta 3:1-10; 4 8-12. 
len text. Act» 3:8—"Then Peter 

Silver and gold have I none; 
such as I have give I thee " 

and John were on their way 
temple In Jerusalem for prayer 

regular three o'clock hour 
were no doubt many oUiers of 

the Body of foUowera of Christ gouig 
for prayer also. Time and differen
tiation had not yet divided these con
verted Jews from their Jewish breth
ren as a definitely set apart religious 
body. In their minds, at least As 
they entered the largest gate to the 

" temple structure there was a 
man sitting asking alms. He 

t i l  forty years old. and had never 
Each day relatives or friend: 

him to the temple, that he 
alt at the gate and beg alms 

tram |he people as they went into the 
temple for prayer and worship.

Aa Peter and John entered, the 
man asked them for a gift 

aa b* did the others who entered 
The two apostles did not have money 
but Ute pitiful condition of the man 
touched their hearts. Peter singled 
the man's attention on himself and 
John, end tihen in the name of Christ 

led the man to rise and walk 
took his hand and helped him 

Up. Strength came to his limbs, 
ankle* end feet. Ute three went on 
Into the temple The cripple was well 

and as he went in shouting 
^ ^ ■ t o  Ood. skipping and running 
a crowd gathered about him. This 
arm Peter's time to begin preaching 
Ha and Jciin were placed in prlsoi 
until the next morning.

The next morning that same bod; 
of men that had condemned Jesu 

to consider the case of two 
followers for healing s 

nan. To any right thlnkln,
It seems that Peter and John 

have had the commendation 
Lse of the Sanhedrin But no1 

received condemnation Peter 
bold to tell that body of men 
he had not only healed the 

but that he had accomplished 
!e in the name of Jesu 

that same body had unjustlj 
and killed. In the name 

Is Jesus Whom Ood had raiser 
the dead, the miracle had taken 

This was bitter denouncement 
that body of austere men But 

[facts were too outstanding to 
and the people all knew the 

the matter. The worst the 
rln could do was to send th<

, commanding them to keep 
speak no more In the name 
And most of our brethren 

are very zealously carrying out 
•tern command 

are the followers of the Chrls- 
urches of today not as bold 

when he answered that he 
obey Ood and that that group 

n might Judge for themselves 
whether it was right to obey 

Ood. What silent Christians 
ying today. I do not know 
their own inner timidity, fear 

their business, or ruining 
standing in the world A lttlr 
grace of Ood permitted to seep 

heart will change that timid- 
business built without the 
on and presence of Christ is 
k a crumbling foundation of 

t’s command, stern and 
is for Christian men to be 
from the world. What can 

take the place of a Christian's 
openly for Christ? That will 
him from the world 

Christ's sole purpose for us In His 
•arvtea Is to assist Him in raising 
iplrl teal cripples to unforeknown 
haahh In His kingdom. Peter might 
hMh looked at the crippled man 
aaA gone on. sorry for him. What 
took would that have done the ertp- 
Pl*f What good does it do for you 

to see and feel sorry for the 
.Whose spirit is crippled and 
If We shed a tear of which we 

and the man goes on his 
sin knuwitw nothing of the 

no better for its shedding 
had tq act and speak and 

bova all. faith So must we 
We must speak for Christ 

act for Him. and have faith 
crippled In soul must have 

yes But the Christian must 
act. and reply upon that 
The reason so many soul- 

men never have faith is that 
of us never have any faith 

for them, first. We are 
to eiafcisr a little faith that 
do well In our business, that 

trip may come out well, 
friend'» trouble will soon be 
that our home may have 

of Ood upon it—hut the 
crippled soul, possibly wealthy 

stricken. Indulging in an 
la out of the line of our

as we have seen in our last few 
elections, to get our votes, simply be
cause our faith Is not sufficiently 
active. We are not relying upon Ood 
and His directions. Peter stepped 
Into danger to defend His Christ und 
His power. Which one of us Is will
ing to step out from behind our 
personal privilege to face the danger 
of even criticism, to uphold 
standards of Jesus?

.he Uiterscholastlc league expenses

SPOIITS REPORT

school last Sunday 
Guests in the home of 

Mrs. Cecil Washburn Sunday were;
1. Nothing Is ever served at an : Mr and Mrs 8 L. Montgomery and

afternoon tea In the way of food that 
cannot come under the head of bev-

— w ■■■—"  . ■ -ii ■>» ■■■■■ ■ ■■ ..............  —  m

Pleasant Mound News 1 ° “ reme T A wL*nd*1*
_____  with Engineer Gaston of the state

There were 10 present at Sunday “ W '» » *  ^'Partnient. made a trip to
Wellington Monday to secure rock tor

Mr and *** hlkhway entrance parks sponsored
by the local Lions Club.

we?

T H E  T IG ER  POST

STAFF
Editor
Tpcits Reporter

The Tlgcrettes do not yet have a 
game for this week, but are trying 
to get the Allison sextette to come 
to the Ttgerette lair Friday night 
The Ttgerette* continued practice 

the i Monday night and seeking eompe- 
Peter did will I tltlon until the state tournament at 

! Pluinview on March 5 and 6 T v  
------ 'Tlgerettes plan to attend this tourn

ament.
| Mr Rush's girls' groundball team 
defeated the grade school team in a 
hair raiser Monday evening. 16 to 15 

I Mr Rush is diligently coaching Ms

erage, bread or cake or confectionery?
2 Pickles should not be served at

a fashionable enteiMlnment?
3 II i dishes and ralals and tees 

ate often, although not necessarily.
Included for supper at a party?

4 Scrambled eggs and thin sau
sages make a |>oular hot dish for 
parties?

5 Plain or chocolate peppermint* I E win B » kr. 
and fancy chocolates are the candles and cluld. en 
most gencr-ny served at atTairs?

children, Misses Dorothy and Helen ant* Mrs W. E Bogan, Mrs.
Pierce J B Pettit and Mrs. A. B Christian

Mr and Mrs Wallace Rainwater u“ -ir children at Abilene last
visited the lady’s parents. Mr and
Mrs Charlie Jones. Sunday. | ------------------- **•

Mr and Mrs C H McCurley vis- Mr. and M s. Chas E Cooke. Mr.
ited In the M P Pierce home -Sunday und Mrs. H 1) Shelburne and son 

Guests In the T  A Lungham home "ere in Oklahoma City Sunday.
Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs Roy -----------------——•
Biown and children from Pumpa. Mr. Mrs Robert KUlingswoith and Mrs.
and Mrs J D. Sparks. Mr. anJ M s J C Payne were in Shamrock Bat-

M .. G .'*g ! Preu n urday.

Juanita Brooks 
George McCarty tejni for the county meet He hu

Senior Reporter Charlie Marie Back 
'unior Reporter Owynne Carpenter 
'-ophomore Reporter Marietta Young 
Vreshm'n Reporter Wtlla Mae Giesse't 
Home Ec Reporter Sybil Young

prospects for a winning team 
Miss McCarty began volleyball prac

tice last Wednesday afternoon. Hav
ing almost all of last year's team 
back, and a hast of other stars ccm-

Lgrl. Reporter Arthur Ray Ledbettei j in* 01,11 we ar*‘ sure **** wl1* dwelt) > 
pypj^ NeTa Flowen “ pother championship team She will
Incelai Reporter Mary Emma Bars ' continue practice on the high school
■acuity Advisor Kllrabeth Kenned»

JUNIOR REPORT

The Junior class Is glad to welcome 
a new member. Estelle DeMent.

court this week

of

I way.

"MEET TIIE SENIORS"

Beginning with this week's edition 
of the Tiger Post, a new feature 
will be offered A Meet the1 8'nlorx" 
column will Introduce the graduating 
seniors of M. H S for 1935 Fa-h

Household 11 ¡n<s
By Betty Webster

Graham (Taeker Cake
1 3 cup cf butter
2 3 cup cf sugar2 e g g  y o lk s

3 3 »’> of graham croc' ers finely Sunday
ciU'hcd

3 teaspoons of cinnamon Miss
’ * teaspoon of vanilla 
2 egg Whites beaten stiff
1 cup of milk *
O-cam butter and sugir and heat; 

o M mi;; yolks and beat’ add dry 
ingredients which have been mixed 
t g r th f a’ terra'rly with the milk: 
beat for 10 minutes.

Bake in a square pan In moderate 
oven for 25 minutes Let stand until j • 
cool before Icing *

Mr and V.., ’ .ee Blanks and M s. 
Knox ft :u .; visited Mis.

j Hu'ay Sa hse t unday.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Caldwell of 
•iham-ork visited their brother. Ralph.

I !

John B Rice of Lefors visited
home folks here over the week end

POOR SLEEP DUE TO
GAS IN UPPER BOWEL

Emma Jean Ayer was 
Amarillo the first of the week

Poor sleep is caused by gas pressing 
heart and other organs. You can't gal 
rid of ihu by just doctoring the 

In -.tomach because most of the gas la 
in the UPPER bowel!

The simple Germany remedy. Adler- 
ika. readies BOTH upper and lower 

Prof and Mi* R E Paige of bowel, »ashing out poisons which
Iwfur* were McLean visitors Monday *as; ^ pr' JO!,ne.s* bad ,leep ? *3 ' ilvrlka today; by tomorrow you feel

----------------------  tie wonderful effect You will say
Mr and Mrs Harris King visit'd 'he dav vou read this was sure a 

it Mungum. Okia Sunday dav ,or Clt*

A charming way to celeb, ate Wash
ington's birthday is with a progressive 
dinner As many couples as want 'd 
may take part in it. and the coupes 
uay be as few and simp^ or as many

Mr and Mrs John It Vannoy -V : s. t ■ • 1 then dan ■ ’"r. Mbs J.ieüene. 1
a'. Plalnview Sunday *

seek there will appear the name, of ■a,,<* elaborate a* desired
At the first stop¡eveial seniors, and you can Judge 

for yourself, after you read the col
umn. if tlie seniors of 35 will not 
make history —The Editor.

Name—Paul Do»ell.
Age—18 years.
Birthplace—Arnett. Oklahoma
Schools attended—Florene, Kan. 7 

years; McLean high school. 4 years.
Ambition—to be a doctor.
Hobby—8ports
Outstanding activities—football 3

•ears (oh. yes. we remember that 
lashing half back), basketball 1 year

School he plans to attend next year 
—Texas U, Austin

Name—Imogen« Myatt.
Age—17 years.
Birthplace—Wheeler Texas
Schools attended—Heald 4 years. | - 

Met-«‘an. 7 years.
Ambition—to be a math teacher.
Hobby—Sports
Outstundi|r activities—baseball 3 

years, basektabll 1 year, tennis 1 
year.

School she plans to attend next 
year—T. 8. T. C for women, Denton.

Name—Clara Faye Carpenter 
Age—18 years.
Birthplace— Rockledge, Texas
Schools attended—McLean. 11 years.
Ambition—to become a vocalist.
Hobbies—singing and sports
Outstanding activities—volley ball 

i years, pep squad 4 years, leader 2 
years; glee club 4 years, tennis 1 year

Schol she plans to attend next year 
—Texas Tech, Lubbock.

appetisers 
served Stuffed olives rolled in sliced 
bacon and toasted, and roasted ,«a!t 
wafers spread with caviar are simple 
ind delicious.

The cocktail course follows, aed 
soup. fish. meat, salad, de.sse.t and 
coffee come Ur prot>er order 

Herve It Attractively
It is not necessary to have nn 

abundance of food for each cour e 
ill hough, of course. It must be .suf
ficient and beautifully served.

A nice menu consists of fruit cock
tail, consomme, ftlet of sole, baked 
ham with sweet and mashed potatoes, 
beets and |)eas, cinnamon apple salad.

Me le Grigsby has 
position with a Wh.te 
shop.

accepted a 
Deer tailor

Mr and Mrs. T A Landers made a 
trip to White Deer last Thursday.

Idle — Auto — Casualty

W. E. BOGAN 

&  Son
Insurance

REFRESH YOURSELF

Fire HaU

Mrl.EAN

Tornado

TEXAS

at our sanitary fountain 
Ju't as you like

Ice cream and cold drink* »erved

CITY DRUG STORE
More than a Merchant 

Witt Springer, Prop.

•
4
4
4«•
♦
:
a
-

#

HOME ECONOMICS

Pauline McMullen was hostess at a 
luncheon served by the second section 
of home economics 1A girls Wednes
day, at 12 o'clock. The menu con
sisted of the following: beef roast, 
gravy, creamed peas, mashed potatoes, 
buttered turnips, fruit salad, biscuits, 
-»utter, fruit batter cake.

The guests were: Mr and Mrs. 
J. 8. Howard. Juanita Hancock. Gen
eva Eldridge and Miss Dtshman.

The home economics club will prer 
sent a play, "The Great Pajama Case" 
rhuisday atfernoon In the high school 
auditorium All visitors wtll be wel
come

The home economics girls had a 
silver tea Saturday atfernoon. The 
money will be used for making a trip 
to the home economics rally at Corpus 
ChrlftI

RADIO SERVICE

For l>etter Radio Service at riuht prices 
you cannot beat our service. We can re
build your oU r: die to iv 1 yt 1 l. e ser
vice of a hue model, or we can correct 
any trouble your set may be giving, at a 
reasonable price. Ah work guaranteed.

We make periodical trips to McLean.
We do not sell radios.

JOHNSTON RADIO SERVICE 
“For Better Radio Service”

East 3rd St. - - Rhone 45 - - Shamrock

I I I I  • I I •• 8888888888888 8 8 8 • • « 8 • • I I 8 8 8 8 • 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 >•»••!<•*'
--------------  ■■ m »■ ■------

i f i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i H i i i i i i i i H i i i i i i i i i i i i m m i i i i i i i i i m i i i i i  «i h i i i i i  i n i i i i i i i m u i i i i M i r

• r Do You Know

City Food Store
Prices ffood Friday, Saturday, Monday

SENIOR REPORT

! faith. 
! first.

our faith dora not ranch out 
up Otuiotten standards for

M

■__________  »
We are happy to announce that j I 

both the commencement s|>eaker, have * 
been »ecured Tlie commencement -  
address will be given by Hon A C. • 
Miche Ison attorney for Ule Oreat ] I 
Souttiern Life Insurance Co of Dallas ! * 
The commencement sermon will be j - 
preached by Rev R C. Snodgrass, I 
minister of the First Christian Church * 
of Amarillo. Both speakers come to i * 
us highly recommended and we feel «  
fortunate In securing their services ' ‘

-OH SUSAN!*

The play. Oh Susan'“ directed by •
Miss Elisa be th Kennedy, was pre- * 
ranted to a very appteclatlve and- ; J 
tenet last Friday night Each char- , « 
acter was especially fitted to hi* or * 
her part and showed both acting { * 
ability and good training This was • 
termed on# of the best high school »• »■«

LETTUCE SPUDS
nice firm p
large beads O L Idaho whiles. ix*cl: 25C

OVALTINE BEANS
r  32c “  62c Or. cn. 2 No 2 19C

SPINACH JELLO
2 No 2 cans IOC all flavor» A A

3 for ^ U C

SALMON KRAUT
~  23c 3 med can» 23C

CRACKERS SYRUP
2 tb Saxet X  OC Steamboat, gal 4 9 0

T H A T . . .  if it is necessary to 
hold the book you are reading closer than 
fourteen inches from your eyes, the 
chances are that you are suiTeiing from 
eye-strain? The remedy is glasses or bet
ter lighting, or lx)th.

See that you have correct lighting 
for reading and studying purposes. If 
you want to be sure, call our office and 
we will test your lights with the sight 
meter that measures light just as a ther
mometer measures heat. There is no 
charge for this service.

Southwestern
PUBLIC SER VICE

C o m p a m f

Better Light . . . Better Sight

• j  , telHIIlHHHHUNHUlHHIIIIHHIlUIIIIHHlIHHHIHIHHIIIIIHIIIIUlHHIII
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DAYS ARE GONE FOREVER on Your Accordion.

h é , oiom ’t  euetó A)OT\ce o s !
S A Y -  (OOUl PAJ T  'A T  v a

___________s o e e  ? _______________
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NO SIR! ON  ACCOUNT 
OP 1 AltfT LV E N  ROT  

ANY P O C K E T * IN  
THIS SUIT*
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News from Liberty ! workers conference in Shamrock last

Sunday school at 10 30 a m 
Evening service at 7 30
Olln Davis and family were Sham

rock visitors Wednesday.
Mbs Mabel Manes* was a Sunday 

guest of Mrs Travis Stokes.
Mr and Mrs Luther Petty and

Cecil Wlashburn attended the Baptist

Tueaday
Mrs Ella Stewart is visiting Mis 

Kate Stokes this week 
Mr and Mrs £ W Brock of Chtl- 

licothe. Ed Block and family of 
Cleburne spent Ute week end in the 
Davis home

Mr and Mrs Roscoe Musgau of
Twltty vblted In the Morgan and

I c  R McOrady and famUy have Hardin homes over the week end | Mrs. T  N. Holloway. Mrs Hurl | Mr and Mrs Laurence m*. 
moved to Bellco )o>ed refreshments were served to Smith and daugluer. Mrs Ralph visited In the Ed DUhman r ^

Rebecca and Charlene McOrady about fifty young people Caldwell and children. Mrs. Durwood Clarendon Sunday. °t0* «
were visitors ut the Myatt home Sun- Mrs Lulhar Petty and children Riddle and daughter, and Mrs CaiUe . _________ ________
Jay visited In die Clyde WUIIe home at Haynes vblted their sbter and aunt,' Mr. and Mr«. Hatcher

Mr* Walter Cash of Lefors spent McLean Monday eveuuig
Mund.tv with Mrs OUn Davis 

The Sunday school class social given 
at the Myatt home was a success

Mrs Etta HudgUu. at Erick, Okla. 
Monday

Miss Viola Smith visited tier sbter. 
Mrs Geo Weeob. at Shamrock Sun-

AUer games and contists were en- day.
Mbs Lorcne Turman vblted 

Pampa one day last week
hi

daughter of Pampa moved to 
last week

E J. Ayer of Pampa was b w 
Lean Sunday. * '

THK FAMILY NEXT lH)OK
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RESOURCES
Odd—but TRUE

• good

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Bourland vis
ited the former's mother. Mrs W R 
Bourland. at Clarendon Sunday

and Mrs. T. N Holloway, Mr 
Mrs. Sidney Kunkel were In 

Okla.. Sunday.

J. W. Hall and son. Marvin, of 
were In McLean Friday

E James of Alan reed was In 
Thursday

email White of Pampa was In 
Friday

T. Lindsey and J. A. Sparks 
In Shamrock Thursdiy

J. W. Burrows went to Wash- 
\ D. C. last week for a visit

T. Wilson

you say resources you make 
ndous suggestion. A bank | 

make a good bank without plenty ! 
sources, a nation can't make j 
progress without resources, and 

Individual can't do any good 
nt resources The best resources 
bank are the honesty and ability 

borrowers. You can talk about 
hmnaty. but honesty Is not complete 
Without ability, for good intentions 
don't keep a bank from going broke. 
Our banks paid a high tuition In the 
school of experience to find It out. 
and did they learn their lesson well? 
Just go around and try to borrow 

money and you will understand 
Juat how well they have learned their 
teasnn and don't get mad and fly off 
at g| tangent If they turn you down, 
but If you are Inherently honest try 
to dSfelop or increase your ability 

tn the banker will look pleas- 
of being so cool and dis-

natlons are endowed with 
resources, but some have to 

their resources by hard work 
tveness. Ingenuity and diplo- 
The late Oerman Empire was 

eaxmple of the latter type 
If they had concentrated their 

efforts on Industrial methods Ins tea: 
Of on militarism they would not haw 
had to be shown that "They that take 
up the sword shall die by the sword " 
■nftaixt has developed her resource, 
to A remarkable degree and used 
mart diplomacy than Oermany. hence 
la In a far better condition Russia 
has had great natural resources but 
has -been a sleeping giant, but has 

some aggressive tendencies of 
nd would Indeed make her mark 

If agnation without religion could do 
■o; and a person can't help but think 
aha has more faith In religion from 
tho Way she comes to Uncle Sam for 
lota of her Industrial patterns.

Uncle Sam Is the nation tliat 
In natural resources such 

minerals and location, and 
Is yet young he has all of 

it. medevial and modern h Is
as a background to paint hi* 
erful picture of achievement on 

cosmopolitan population he has 
of the best and some of the 

of almost every nation on the 
from the most cultured French- 

to the moat uncultured Zulu or 
entot. Uncle Sam Is a flve
st man and all he has to do Is 

to work and make five talents 
He has sown some wild oats 

troy in« his virgin forests, de- 
ng a wonderful soil of Us fertll- 
and plowing up too much grass 

wind-swept country, but he 
signs of repenting In sackcloth 

In ashes and bids fair to correct 
evils, and probably will not have 

iiffer like China Is at present 
alternate floods and droughts 

st a word in regard to our im- 
ste resources. The oil and gas 
temporary resources. Our soils, 
ays and public health are our 

inent resources, and If It Is un
to run through with our tem- 

ry resources. It Is doubly unwise 
Indiscrete to let our permanent 

es slip through our Angers 
leave the coming generation with 
sled oil and gas wells. Impov- 

i. unhealthy bodies, with 
pyramids of bonded Indebted- 

and extravagant habits of Ilv- 
and only deplorable, depleted 
es to meet those conditions

NO 1 , 7 5 3 , 7 3 3
A N T I -B A L K IN G  DEVICE
ONE IAAPOR7ANT O B JE C T  O p THIS INVENT) >.4
t o  p i^ o v iD e  a  s i m p l e  a p p a r a t u s  w w ic h  v .a v  
be u s e d  witvh Ba l k y  m u l e s . t o  s o  O 'M  t
THE M ULE ’S A T T E N T IO N  Q v  T IC K U N G  h a : .T 
WILL P R O O U C E  A  P R A C T IC A L L 7  IN ^ taj\|T^NfcOUS 
C U R E  F O R  THE A T T A C K  O F  B a i l i n g  '
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MlStf DUNN ENGAGED MUSIC

The following Is a part of an Item 
from the Bogalusa <La > Enterprise 
Miss Dunn is a sister of Mrs C. 11. 
Batson of McLean, and spent last 
summer here.

Mrs. Addle Dunn of Avenue F 
formally announced the engagement 
and approaching marrrtage of her 
daughter, Mildred Albetta, to Dr La
mar L. Lancaster, at a dinner given 

! at the Y. W C. A Wednesday even
ing. in honor of tlw* bride-to-be.

The wedding will take place on 
March 11

JUNIOR MUSIC Cl UB

The Jun or Music Club met Tues
day. Keo. 12. with Patsy Hardendorf 
and Bonita Ohtlion as hostesses

The hour was spent In playing 
memory pieces and in the study of ! 
names and pictures of noted musicians, | 
and the story of tit.e childhood of 
Hayden.

Dainty refre*hments arv1 favors | 
featuring the valentine motif were 
served to ten members and foui 
visitors.

WOT 'b TV. \ V  ■!■> P.jT ^  
AV-TTES f' r5kJ '
w o n 't r.i 
Tiw<cEft j  M.N 1 
WORK. /  T K i * U b H

i ‘,  ¿  < '  * v  
A  ‘T) ) '  I d  u.

‘ —  — ~L
____ Ar>" '

<9 Vji, ^\n

Charles Darwin a short time be-
fote his death made thla statement: 
" I f  I liad my Ufe to live over again, 
I woukl make It a rule to read some
poetry and to lis^n to some music 
every day of my Ufe. Perhaps then 
the parts of my brain now atrophied
would have been kept alive through
u. e Loss of these parts means a loss 
of happiness and may perhaps be In
jurious to the Intellect, but more 
probably will it be injurious to the
moral character of man.”

Physicians see the healing power In 
music. They tell us tihat since the 
days of H„ryptian civilisation the 
healing powers of music ltave been 
recognized and used to good effect. 
We are told by statesmen that ballads 
are mo: ■ po.cnt than laws ui the life 
of a nation; by preachers that wor- 
sliio grows cold when derived of 
music; by mothers that a baby's Ufe 
is impove;: ned without the lullaby.— 
Mrs. K L Barclay. Temple, In The 
Texas Outlook

SMITH- BOOTH

TIME TO TERRACE

By Dr A. A Tampke 
I am terrac'ng after 3 p m  for 

ievcal farmers this week, and any 
•t)'- s desiring to have this wo-k dr-ie 
should make arrangements to ha"c 
It done before luting starts. Level 
terraces and contour planting will help ! 
greatly In conserving .the limited 
moisture we are Ukely to get.

Married, Thursday, Feb 14. 1M5, 
Miss East a Smith and Mr Forreat 
Booth, Rev. N U Stout, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, perforlng the 
eeermony at the parsonage.

T •<? bride Is a daughter of Mrs. 
C M Smith cf I.efcr.. and a sister 
of M. is m ac Smith of McLean They 
w.,i make Ineir home at Falrvlew. 
Kansas.

True Ghost St- *
By Famous P e u e

Oopjrrlffct by Publie ! • Ja * i . lue. 
WNU Bo i vie*.

News from Denworth News from I’akati

By JANE COWL 
Act rata.

«<H EAVEN knows we mortal« 
can’t guess the eluborate work- j 

lugs of the aubconaclous mind, nor of 
mental telepathy nor of psychic j 
forces!" exclaimed Jane Cowl, the 
brilliant actress. "Every now and 
then we see an obvious example of their 
powers, but most of the time we are In 
complete darkness about their Intri
cacies.

“ When I was a child. I was early 
Impressed with an exumple of psychic 
warning," continued Miss Cowl, as si» 
scanned the rows of books of mystery 1 
In the book store which she was visit 
Ing.

“One day, while my Urandmother 
Julia, my mother's mother, was 111. I 
visited her. She lay In her great 
carved walnut bed. an Invalid, helpless, 
bedridden. For years she had uot been 
able to move from that hed. Above 
her was a huge painting In a weighty 
carved frame, all part of the massive, 
ugly decorative scheme of the day.

“Suddenly, Grandmother Julia as
tonished us by jumping from her bed 
and rushing to the middle of the room 

“ We asked what was the trouble, the 
. ituse for her unexpected act. ‘My sis
ter called to me, my sister called tueT 
-lie exclaimed.

“Jiihi then the weighty picture feD 
trom the wall upon her bed, and lta 
glass shattered Into hundreds of pleceo.

“ If graudmnther had been In her bed 
.lie heavy thing would hare doubtless 
killed her.

“ It would seem that the spirit of ber 
slater, who was In soother city at the 
time, warned her of her danger, and 
sustained her with unexpected strength 
to Jump from her bed. Perhaps not, 
but It Is plausible the spirits of our 
friends and relatives can visit us In 
other forms than phyalcal," concluded 
Mlsa Cowl, as ahe discovered a book 
on criminology which she wanted to 
.cad, and to which ahe turned bar 
keeu attention. -

Leo 8tockton of Bethany, Okla., 
hi* mother. Mrs. J. R. Stockton; Mr 
and Mrs. Luther Petty were dinner 
guests Tuesday of the latter's sister 
Mrs. Wf. E James, and family at 
Alanreed.

and Mrs. Cha* Cousins were In 
one day last week

J. W. Redding of Duke. Okla . was 
McLean Saturday.

C. Davis of Bridgeport «ras In 
Saturday

Ben Monroe of Dalhart «ras In 
Monday

Deputy Sheriff O T  Lindsey was 
Fampa Monday

Mrs Bam Hodges was In Amarillo 
first of the

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Latson of Cisco 
Mrs. 8tandsbury and Mrs Downey 
of Eden visited their mother. Mrs 
Z. W Lataon, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs H H Lamb and 
daughter visited in Wellington Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs C E. Johnson and 
slater. Miss Annie Williams of Magic 
City were In McLean Monday

Little Mbs Iva Dell Rlppy of Heald 
spent the week end with her cousin, 
little Mis* Patty Ruth Rlppy

Theie were 76 present at Sunday 
school last Sunday.

Rev Gillian. Methodist pastor, fill
ed his tegular appointment here Sun
day.

Onto Ingram tuid Ernest Dowrl 
are serving on the jury at Pantpa 
this week

Mr and Mrs H D Hale and 
family spent the week end In Silver- 
ton visiting relatives.

Those who attended the county 
council of PrA  at Panina last Sat
urday were: eMadame* L. L Morse, 
Ernest Dowell and R L. Mm; hull.

There will be a pie aippe. a 
Bsck school hup» Thur.-day nich . 
Feb 28. for the benefl: of th* church 
building fund. Everyone Is invited

Mr an 1 M s. Ouy B t lolnnunu 
Mrs. Charlef Coots visited he 

daughter. M:-, Laurence Bourland. al 
McLean Tuesday.

Homer Wilkins is 111 with flu this 
week.

Misses Lucile and Ms. Lea Mor 
railed on Mrs. Clar Hu r a; 
daughter Sunday atfernoon

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Harness at
tended the meeting of the Weekly 
Club at the home of Mr and Mrs 
3eo. Alden of Pamna Saturday night

Rev. Jim Bell of this community 
has accepted the regular pastorate of 
the Lefors Pentecostal Holiness 
Church

Mr and Mrs Sherman White and 
son of Pampa visited relatives here
3unday.

Mrs. C. S Rice was In Pampa Fri
day.

Born, last Tuesday, „o Mr and Mrs. 
A N William* a boy

Rev H R. Frerking will at-lve 
Sunday to hold servires al the Pakan 
school house Sunday n'.ghf. Every- 
jne U Invited.

John Hrncnr v:*it*l u. the Back 
community Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Haskel Blue and 
sons. Theo and Charles Edward; and 
Olga Hrnciar visited In Shamrock 
Sunday

John Hrnriar. Jr. made a busmes
trip to W.ohlta Falls Thursday

Me dame Mary Owens, Floyd Blev
ins and Robert Custer of Pampa vis
ited In the Percy Klnard home Fri
day.

Mr and Mrs A. B Ptnnell and 
children of Magic City visited tr e 
lady's brother. Ralph Caldwell, Sun
day.

Tom Pepper and family of Sham
rock visited the former's sister, Mrs 
H H Lamb. Friday night

HOI si: OF THE PEOPLE

7lie American common school Is the 
•xp.c -n of a mighty faith. It lias 
K wu out of need and aspiration. It 
b the bulwark of those democratic 
ideals and rights for which mankind 
has sacrificed and sufte,ed throughout 
the a;p-, It Is the hope of a better 
tomorrow Tire common school 1* th*
hc'ii: e of the people__Jessie Gray, lit
The Texas Outlook

Mrs G. J Abbott and son. Jobe, 
of Pampa visited In McLean last 
week end

Bert Roger: of Duncan. Okla., wa. 
In McL' an the latter part of th
week.

Sam Brown of Lefors was in Mc
Lean Friday.

Ed Dishman of Clarendon was 
McLean Wednesday

Mrs. Ella Cubine and Mrs D M 
Qraham were In Shamrock Monday

Mr and Mrs R L Harlan were
Shamrock Monday.

Elmo Phillips of 8hamrork was In 
McLean Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris King visited 
In Pampa last week

Mrs. Walter Cash of D fo'-s visited
In McLean the first of the week

Mr, and Mrs Percy Kmard and 
rhi)di en visited the lady* parents.
Mr and Mrs W D Blair, at Wheeler I
Sunday. Mrs Ed D Smith went to Childress

__ ... ______  last week for a visit
M"s. Arnold aj)(j daughter,

- Fi.iny. uf 
McLean Saturday.

Dwight Stubblefield visited in Groom 
Sunday.

YOU DONT CRANK YOl’R C 
Why Have Your Hair Woui 

by Hand?
We use the Edmond Automat
Winde, insuring uniform wave 

each one fieri ect

SPECIAL, for a limited tin
S7.Ô0 Combination Wave, $3 

All work guaranteed

Landers Ileauty Shop]
1 block north of P. O.

r  '
A

SUPER HYTONK 
Cleaning Process

You can tell the d ifference! 

Let us dem onstrate.

McLean Tailor Shop
Next Door to Post Office

A N D  T H IS  NEW SPAPER-1  FULL Y E A R
You Save Money on this Amazing Combination Offer 
4 Leading Magazines and Your Favorite Newspaper

Pick I
ÏÏla g a z fc e j

P ic k  3 
llasazines]

Leo Stockton of Bethany. Okla 
spent Monday night In the Luther 
Petty home.

Short ft Waters of Wheeler and 
Deputy Walter Davi* of Shamrock 
n r t  In McLean Tuesday

Mrs Johnnie Preocott of Pampa 
visited In McLean Tuesday

If You Like 

GOOD FOOD

served in pleasant 

surroundings

you will like to dine here.

HIULER’S CAFE
Open Day and Night

SCALP TREATMENTS
Have you tried Parker llerbex 

, treatments for your hair and scalp? i 
It 1* not a new theory of earing for I 
the hair It la a method long and ; 
favorably known to hair specialist»— | 
the method among professional beau- | 
tldans for correcting stubborn scalp 1 
conditions after all other treat menu 
fall

Jean’s Beauty Shop
u

□  n . i i »~ * ° '....................
□  M cCa ll's  M aa« *“ »« ........
□  p.lhttnets' (W eekly) ....... "

pO pen  Roed (V-ys) . _____

c Psrnn“  * • «• * * • • ......  T T
C Sport. AfuW ................. lT t

ü“” , ‘t'T«ia'.'.'.'-«Y-□  V/omsn s  W oflU •

1 Q Household U— ,r‘_* "  ' _
QHeedWcvsh .........,
Q  Clovertesl »ertew
□  Home Circle................__

Check 1 meqsrtae W as®

] ik« >*vs*s wtum, lo ¿I

!®äaw*i P 5«
, R ' , j S ¿ í r ,

r-C o^h y  l ^ D f f i \ j )fr]I V. -----  1

s J

CROUP
Í Progressive F sr

r - ?I!uU,-rD
rirtr c?u"*r* HLJ Cloeerlesf
r Tsn*?C*n PouJ|r 
•- ; I h* r,rn> louriv
n
G  Cood Slori.. .
J Home QM,...

U Hee.ehokl M .„
H S tE S * -, M«cl“U  Mother . Morar I  
O  Heedlrctíft

nr.uccT ,UJ/ I oTwrbodr's Pcui
* WorldÜOWi. Jnrr

Cheek I meg..in,

CT THREE 
A Z IN E S

R >  i.mmrmmte* This 0 / t e r !  I NK TWIN HANDY O K PER  » L A N K  TOPAI

Our en sagement with tkc puWisken 
own represent«bve enable, u, to mali« 
you tKi* remarli able offer, h h »tnctly 
guaranteed, end «li «obacription, will be 
ewicred promptly. V you are at pre
sent a lubtenber to any of tlm maga 
tine,, your time sniff be «atended.

Cheek the four m agatinet desired and return list 
iwfA your seder. F ill out coupon carefully

dentUmu) I . x h u  I  Sieev. irmS mt rh. tae> memimrn
tn dn  . fes* i i.bicriptioff t. nraaraprr

Irres* er ,  , 0 
Tee« I 'm

QUOTATIONS ON M AG AZ IN ES NOT LISTED SEHTjDH REQUEST
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-p e a k  LOADS" AND "SAGS" LEGAL ADVERTISING NEEDED
TO SHOW I ’SE OF TAXES

HOME DFMONSTR VTION CU B MASONS TO MEET FRIDAY

Nearly ell weekly newspapers main
tain commercial printing depart -

■----  "The petunia has been chosen es
Legal advertising U the spotlight lhe Ura county flow« -aid Mis

All Mason;«, thi ir 
lends aie Invited

’« uni lie« and 
to attend a

menu. lor taw reasons First, they of publicity focused upon the tax \\ A Uiemu.y M lean tieauufL.iti.Jii 1 H‘o:g>,‘ Washington mt-euug and pro-

ALANREED 4-H CL1 d MEETS

By Mildred BUkuey

are a convenience for the public, as Upending of local government. When t m»io nddr

"It Is better to make a single de
sign well.’* said Miss Ruby M Adams.

they provide convenient pruitUig ser- tax spending totals the sum of two l v ... .. a. club la
vice in oommuattlaa too small to at- billion dollars In one year thru* )|ome cf M , c  l  Hunt
tract such establishment* as utdtvid- [ times the money >i>ent for clothe- “Ft 11« -a .1 will r t  a.A< I t>
ual ventures: and. second, the physical I then legal advertising becomes mine pjau ,^ turil . ad M - Hu-i.m m .
work of publishing a weekly news- 1 ,mJ more a necessity in the function- j», u,md. , ,,u and »•■■ * w ,l Pi this
paper 1* such that It cannot be die- j ing of democratic government el,mate 1  h re i e . rout u- huu-
tributed evenly over the week, and C A Jay. eexcuttve vice president , k,,) K (1f m n m the
equipment and personnel sufficient ! i f the Industrial, ronimereial iu-it H. . of -t . <it f j  ther* is .1 law
for tire peak-load day* becomes an j Agricultural Oonfveuo#. Dallav . «> k:.- I ere flow« - «  » -
expensive burden If employment is in part, as follow. In a recent I u. ,.,c { .fi, j, ,-ir.vav ' lhe s; e.,ker
not loui J for the r«»matndet of th* of the Texas P rc» Messenger Cl ,
week j *‘ -n 1833 the peopl" of the Unit.'I ;j, ting was call 'd to o.'de. by

It is cue of the ambitions cf every (states paid two billion dollars more (l chsl.man. Mr J II Wa Th 
worth while town to have a good for taxes than thev |»id for foe! .,n.swered roll call ami each

a the Horn rara to be held at the Masonic hall, r(MJIlty home demonstration agent, to
Fiiday a. tin , „  ,rrow .Friday» ri ght. Feb 22 at ||he Ai*nrwHi4-H Club Friday, "than

11 30 o’clock

corner on aU scarfs to make «jJ  
ifl) Do not use too —- •look neat 

decoration on at carf Ran
<’ » U* . I

good grade of material for gcx*j J  
vice

Tamale- What is meant by poetry
t f motion?"

Came—"I think It must be the 
I eetry that keeps going from one
• titer to another and never Is pub-
1 ,hed *'

to maek a decorative deslg.i In a 
bap-hazard manner" Mias Adams 
talked to the girls on the subject of 
dresser scarfs Some of the 
that were stressed were: «l ) 
the color of the scarfs to harmontte

Thoae present at the meeting 
Maxola Hugg. Edith Otbaon Miid*| 
Blakney. Faye Pettit, Mary o «^ , f  
Wilale Blakney. Euitne S h e r r o d ^  
ine Crisp. Marguerltt Crisp, Luj* j^ l  
Dunkle, Velma Davts. Edna 

Mints and Lila Massey 
H a v e ___________

rolu

Mia* Fern Landers of Panhsno
with the furniture Do not u'.e white y m  dig first of the week at

nn hlack or dark furnr.il>« __________ . . . .  .... .. . un*convalesing, Mrs. Floye Hall t«a«h- 
iug school In tier place

news >ap« r—for that matter, how many 
town, of any real importance can you 
name that have no newspaper?

The weekly newspape-.s need the 
cooperation of their communities in 
combating the burden of partial idle
ness They should have your order#

they p-tld three times as much for rcm:nbuied a nickel to lhe eduralian- 
taxes as they paid for clothe# It a, fuu;J -nit. club collect was read 
you take our own state government gn1 t!ie club cm- ' Little Hammer,’ 
you find that in 1931 It would have was Mini Following Mrs. Brelnlng’s 
required 2*. million bales of cotton tj.;k Mrs Thurman Adkins gave a 
to have paid the cost of slate gov- r<a^ing. "I Lives Here," 
eminent, and the »uoport of our state; H(.*r,,,hmcnt, of chicken an iw h--. 
Inatituttons It would have required w(lUe ctLiu ancj COCOB were ,-VCd •

scarfs on black or dark furniture.
<2> If you cannot paint on paper, 
you cannot paint on material (3>

A college man likes a girl beautiful j should not hang off the edge
l ot dumb; beautiful enough to please |of thr drpsser> ,4- Hsve the same 

.m and dumb enough to like him ' amount of the dresser showing all gan to take h.m a* an after-dinn«
around the scarf <5> Use a mitered mint

Mrs. Reep Lander* attended

He (mid the bills so often they u¡.

■duty school at Amarillo this week

for commercial printing and. quality
«ons.deiel. they usually can save yen « *  million busheU of wheat to have [wo guests Mrs Brelning and Mrs

( I A SSIFIK D
A D V E R T ISIN G

money and do more satisfactory work 
for you than the printer in a dis
tant city.

Many country prlutshops are bette1 
equip« ed than -re the average city 
prtntshop#. many of which consist of 
a single rack of type and one press, 
and are located in attics or cellars;

liquidated the acct unt ! Adkins: and the following members:
"It may be good politics and it m*y I Mesdames C M Eudey. C W. Cu;iel!. 

be somewhat popular to go ahead In- | c  r  Hunt. J W Williams. Walter 
creating public expenditures on the Snllt)h E n Rigdon. Luther lb-tly. 
theory Wat the money to meet these j  A Fow,.r A 0  Norman J H. 
exiiendttures may be secured through j Wade c  x  O’Neal and Clauds Rob- 
\ process of taxing the rich and ex
-mptlng the «>oor; but the fact L

we refer to the type of city shop most . r»f course, that w hlle such plan* may 
Inclined to circularise and solicit the sound Inviting, they simply do r.
smaller users of printing in country 
towns

Enough out-of-town prlntmg comes 
into the average small town each 
year to keep another employee busy 
In the local printshop if it were pur
chased at home And what would 
happen If all of those printing orders 
remained at home? First, another 
family would be paying local rent or 
tax«« and buying from local stores 
and local farme s; second, a manouev. 
erlng of the local prtntshop work could 
be effected that would make poaslbl- 
a much better home newspaper at 
the same coat of production: and
third, the buyers of printing would b' 
better served, as a rule, due to the 
local printer's more intimate knowl
edge of names and needs.

To illustrate, we know of a local 
business house that for three year* 
has been using letterhead* on which 
the firm name is tncorectly sailed 
and from which an important item 
was omitted from the copy; the let
terheads came from a mail-order 
printer pre.umablv of the so-called 
"bedroom variety til a d'. tint state 
arnl the purchase- could have saved 
the ixsata :e and COD charge ., an.1 
could have avoi< ed the e-raes. by- 
buying In Maple- On another Job
<»g print in ■ on w ilch e certain pa-tv 
"saved" fifty cents, we sa.. In large 
letters an error In dite, watch was 
marked over wtt’v an ordinary lead 
pencil; on the s me piece of work 
the printer had omitted a letter In 
the middle of the signature Where 
It would be less a >t to be noticed s ’ 
as to get th* signature into the line 
In another recent case to come to 
our notice s word was omitted from 
an Important documentary blank and 
the user was writing the mtsstnr word 

thla being easier then *e.-urine, at 
long dlatance the replacement of thr 
work, to which he was ent!t!“d 

Yes. all. from the municipality it
self to the faimer at the end of the 
road, will find it mutually- beneficial 
to themselves and to the local print
ers to buy their printing at home — 
Naples <N Y ) Record

work out. After all. taxes aie a past 
j f  business expense, and no matt'-r 
where they are levied, they are pass*-:! 
111 to the consumer to psv

Every consumer Is. therefore, a 
taxpayer; and whether he knows it 
yr not. he has a vital Interest In 
holding expenditures of all units of 
government within reasonable bounds 
If we are through any reasonable 
period of time to secure economy in 
-he operation of state and local gov- 
■rnment. the taxpayer had as well 
-ealise that to do this will require

inson.
The next meeting will be held rft ; 

tlie heme cl Mrs Wade, on March j 
1st. Each member Is reqmsted to I 
bring her wedding dres, or a plctu-e 
of it. M ia Adams, county home 
demonstration agent, will be present

RATES One Insertion, 2c oa 
« «  d

TWO UUC'IIOHj 4c |#r «  H-d 01 
:c word each W«ek aflur first 
ni»e->iu«l

l a id of white suane will la 
for at »,.me i*ie a# read- 

ug matter. B’ i -H « .?  t-.iv at 
lu-.ible 11 - - Initials amt numbarr 
-ount as word*

Mo adveit wMi’.isit 1 -c ited fo» 
» a  tbsn 5Sr per w.-eV

A1! an# eash vrh  seder, unless 
rcu h*,s » running account with
Tt-e Ne«t

EMBROIDERY C U B  1*\RT\

Mrs H r  Rippy and Mrs. Karl 
E tes were hostesses to members of 
the Embroidery Club, their husbands 
and friends, last Wednesday evening 
at the Chevrolet garage 

The valentine motif was carried 
out in decorations and refreshments.

the

FOR SALE

FOR SALE or t-ade — All kinds of
' - >\ì  GtC W Bitte- 3-2p

CHALK TALK a'tttt supplies—
loied cbal!:. thumb tacks. and pa¡»er

News office.

HOOR SWEET in 100 !b drums
<t Npws office

T o r Every
B I C O R D

R e q u ire m e n t
We can furnish non-duplicat
ing. duplicating and triplicat
ing books and pads of every 

business

r rfi°v

kind for every business. Our 
factory connection aaaurea 
complete «atiafaction — supe
rior quality at low masa-pro- 
duction prices; and prompt 
service, too. You can buy from 
us just as advantageously aa 
from the factory, and we re
lieve you o f annoying details.

FORMS

-he same activity on the part of the
ax payer as for years has been ex- Bri,1* e and 42 w,' re »>y
•retted by the tax spender The tax- fo!Jowm* : M’““ rs- anJ w
.ayer cannot serve on all committees W Bovdi J W nu!ll' r 11 w  Broaks.

ADDING MACHINE 
>b>ns at News office.

paper and

WANTED
et up In the community to secure T  J. Coffey, D C Carpenter. C. A
more and larger appropriations from Cl 'Tr- c  s  rVoo’f>ri- H F Flunks

C O. Greene, S. D. Shelburne. Alien 
Wilson. D E Upham, J R oia*

tote and local government, and at 
h# same time forget that there Is a 

payday, and exjject a reduction in 
taxes "

W-es. H C Rippy. K.vr! Estes, Claude 
Brooks. E»rl Stubblefield. Z E Smith. 
Mi>s Nona Cousins. Cliff..:d All..-on.

MAN AV ANTED for Rawleigh route 
•f 800 famille# Write todav, Uaw- 

«h. IV->t TBX-480-SA, Memphis, 
'< nn. 6-4p

FOR RENT
.

Aik Vs A bou t

c®NTi

WE DON’T  BELIEVE IT

SAIISDOCKS
WEONESI 

CLUB t

CAFE CHECKS AND

M a n ifd d in q  B o c k s

«ussst* 1

* C—"Well I ;ee the lad.es are 
Inali y giving in "

1 c—“Giving In—how?“

IMPORTANT QI’ESTION

Timid Wife 1 to buvbxni who has 
fa’len a lfep at the wheel»—‘ I don’t

FOR RENT OR SALE—Blacksmith
1 and materials. A. F. Hc.nr.en. 

1 Lean. Texas. Ip

T T J P
I  1 McLEAN NEWS

4 O—"Well, I saw a sign out m n-.-an to dictate to \ou Oeorge, but 
■pvn thtt afternoon that said. Ladies’ isn’t that b.llboard coming at us a v- 
Reudy-to-Wear Clothes'!" fully fast?”

•1
. ir.-

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ S %
i-.t #..« * -  >|
$ $ $ *1

HONEST ADVERTISING PAYS

The merchant who doe* not ad - 
vertise hurt* himself far more than 
he does th# newanape* d-rlares tlie 
Weston (Mot Chronicle Quoting a 
recent editorial:

"Honest advrrtuung inh illgently 
done always pays, sometime* double 
and even triple, for tlve effort neces
sary to put it over The local news
paper la the s* rant at the alert 
business man Its page* are read by 
everybody Live dhuttvs oi irerrhan- 
diae telling of qual.ty and price will 
attract the people who need things 
Tb avoid the advertising columns of 
a newspaper doe* rot hurt the paper 
nearly ao much as the merchant who 
persistently refuses to advertise "

MAYBE THE HO8S HAD TB

The tenderfoot thought he could 
ride, and mounted a pony In front of 
a lot at cowboys The pony soon 
threw him. A cowboy, helping him 
up. said "Well' What threw you?"

'What threw me? Why she bucked 
something fearful1 IHdn t you are her 
buck?' e; led the tenderfoot

"■u dtr said the cowboy "Thunder! 
She only coughed'"

makesArthur—"So your new Job 
you independent?”

AKert— "Absolutely I get here any 
Urne I want to before eight, and leave 
Just when I please after five.”

Judge—"What possible excuse did 
you have for acquitting that murder- 
erf"

T'oreman of the Jury— Insanity 
Judge~ W .»t an twelve of you?'

a-v a  aargH raag;

i f f  C À  V l 'r ì^ 'A

T y p e ' A ' r i t i n g  Course
W ITH  EVERY

Remington Portable

1

ft. .

Tvmvn«' r \  ' w r n t

«O
I ’

E. SC

1 » <*. Dollar

Luarn oesily al horn*. It cost* you nothing but a few 
ploasant, fascinating hours. J tt t  select your Portable 
from thu grosk Remington line. You have a wide choice 
fo; Remington makes a mod#.! for every writing nauj 
and for «very purso.

Days! Fri. Sat. Mon.
21- 22 - 23-25

ÎÂ

Ladies’ Wash 
FROCKSfor $ 1 .0 0

Marcy Lee Frocks
1 group
$1.98 value for $ 1.00

Men’s Silk TIRS4 for $1.00
. i/7 Men’s Corduroy 

CAPS
c/> 2 for $1.00

• ft*

1 group Mori’s 
DRESS HATS

$ 1.00

Star Prints 
guaranteed fast color
6 yards for $ 1.00

9-4 (*arza Sheeting
3 yards for $ 1.00

Ladies’ Silk Slips

\ «»•__________ $ 1 .0 0
1 group Boys’ Dress 

Pants
wool and corduroy

$ 1.00

Ladies’ Linen Suits

$ 1.00
Ladies’ Spring Hats

$1.00 YOUNGS'

Men’s Dress Shirts

2 fo r $1.00 |M
long as they last «

Ladies’ House 
SHOES

2 for $1.00 :

You can pay at lilt!» as IO cents a duy and the 
•csy typing c o m ## ab#o!uit,’/ fr.j.

Cofltv l.l iwf pdù,„U!ùri.

Full Fashioned 
Chiffon Hose

2 tor

Ladies’ Wool Jersey 
SUITS

M.IS value $2.45
th * buy o f th * » * 00011!

. <s>

• ^

THE McLEAN NEWS

Men’s 220 Blue Overalls

11 nn $10n*p 1 .1/1/ extra value
•MORE KARCAINS ALL OVER THE STORE!

I fnncy < hinchilla rug will be given free to each cuntomer who
Save your receipts.purchases $10.00 worth.

The Fair Store
Dependable Merchandise

>-8pa

IOD

ettj

t f t t t f t l l  f t t t t f t  I  I  I  I  f
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